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Rain......Over
Five inches
Some had begun to think wc 

"just weren't living right" here in 
Coleman County, but last week we 
were finally blessed v/ith that much 
needed rainfall!

The rainfall as recorded by our 
official gauger, R.W. Balkc was 
5.60 inches for the five day total. 
The picture was pretty much the 
same over the whole county with 
very little variation from the 
different locales.

Farmers and ranchers are thinking

the rain will greatly benefit forage 
production for the spring range 
pastures in the county. It will also 
help the small grain crop. Some of 
the .small grains were hurt by the 
freeze we experienced earlier in tiie 
month but the rains should benefit 
these crops.

Stock tanks were also well on the 
way to being replenished as a result 
of the rains. In tn«tny cases they had 
begun to be critically low. Home
owners with pecan and fruit trees 
will also benefit from the moisture.

The annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet is scheduled for 
Saturday, March 4 at the school 
cafeteria, 7:00 p.m.

The Citizen of the Year will be 
named. The 1988 honoree was 
Mrs. John (Gladys) Hunter, local 
writer. Others honored the past few 
ybars, include Thomas Wristen, 
R.C. Smith, and the last Mrs. C.D. 
(Leona) Bruce.

Michelle Morgan is general 
chairman of the banquet which will 
include a menu of barbecue brisket, 
beans, potato salad, trimmings, and
a dessert.

Speaker for the occasion will be

announced next week. Everyone is 
urged to make plans to be in atten
dance and support our Chamber of 
Commerce in their efforts to benefit 
our town.

Other upcoming events planned 
by the Chamber of Commerce in
clude, the annual city wide cleanup 
May 6; and the 6th, ’Sometimes 
Annual’ Funlier Day celebration 
scheduled for May 13.

New officers of the Chamber of 
Commerce arc Charlotte Moseley, 
president; Jasper McClellan, vice- 
president; and Dclam Blair, sec- 
trcasurcr.

Filing Opened Monday For 
City & School Elections

Filing places on the ballots for 
the May 6 city and school board 
elections opened Monday of this 
week and will close for both on 
March 22.

In the Santa Anna City election, 
the Mayor’s position now held by 
Thelma Brookcr will be up for 
grabs along with two places on the 
city council now held by Quinton 
Daniel and Jim Spillman.

Other members of the council arc 
Susie Voss. Alex DeLeon and Der- 
riel Wamnek.

For the Santa Anna Independent 
School District Board of Trustees
election, there will be four places to 
fill. The terms of Gary Abshcr, 
Roddy Dean and Dickie Homer ex
pire as will that of Bill Martin, 
who was appointed to fill the
unexpired term of Ronnie Hartman 
who moved from the school dis
trict.

Others currently serving on the 
school board are Terry Mclvcr, 
Danny Kellar and Dickie Homer.
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Banquet Slated March 4, 
Citizen Of Year To Be Named
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SAHS Boys In Bi-District 
Clash With Cherokee At 
Brady Friday Night, 7:00
Santa Anna’s Mountaineers will 

travel to Brady Friday night for 
their Bi-District ba.skctball game 
against Cherokee. The game i.s 
.scheduled for 7:00 at the Brady 
High School gysn.

Coach Jerry Magin’s Moun
taineers, ended district play with a 
5-1 record and took the LTisirici 29 
A title outright with their final 
win over Panther Creek. The 
Novice Hornets arc runnersup in 
29-A and will play L.ohn in thcii 
Bi-District match-up Thursday

night at the Brownwood coliseum 
at 6:30.

In last Friday night's practice 
game against Early, the 
Mountaineers were victors with a 
76-63 win. Recce Mclvcr Santa 
Anna to that victory with 33 points 
for the game and James Hartman 
with an impressive 24 points. The 
Mountaineers had Use lead at the end 
of the first period and ticvcr 
rclinqui.shcd it.

Members of the 29-A District 
Champion ba.skctbaU team arc,

front row: James Hartman, Herbert 
Jackson, Recce Mclvcr, Dan Ben
ton, Bobby DeLeon. Middle row: 
Manager Chris Bryce, Buddy 
Hardin, Alex Frausto, Dennis Ab
shcr, Rusty Bryce, Charles Dixon 
and Lonnie Kirven, sumding.

Back row: assisumi coach Dean 
Bass, Scotty Anderson, Chris 
Simmons, Grady Clay Mclvcr, 
Gary Kcas, manager Mark Yancy, 
tind Coacii Jen y Magin.

(Photo, courtesy of Colcmati 
Chronicle).

Commodities 
Will Be 
Distributied 
Tuesday

Central I'extts Opportunities will 
distribute USDA Commodities in 
Santa Anna Tuesday at the Civic 
Center (Armory) from 11:00 a.m.
to 2:00 p.m.

Item available this month are 
butter, cornmeal, canned beans, 
peanut butler and canned pork.

All eligible persons will receive 
the food assistance without regard 
to race, sex, political beliefs, age, 
national origin, or handicap. Shut- 
ins arc encouraged to designate an 
authorized representative to pick up 
the food for them. Commodities are 
distributed on a first come / first 
serve basis.

Lions Club Fifth 
Annual Chili 
Fandando Next 
Friday, March 3 ■

The Lions Club will hold its 
fifth annual chili fandango next 
Friday. March 3 at the Lions Club 
building on Wallis avenue. The 
popular event will begin at 4:00 
p.m. and serving will end at about 
S:G0.

Chili, frilo pic, hot dogs, and 
suawberry shortcake with whipped 
cream.

As the Lions say, the chili is 
fire brewed from the same ole’ 
secret ■ recipe. MUY MAIO 
CALIENTE! Actually, they will 
have both hot and mild Ctu^ 
available for $3.00. The chili pic 
will cost you $2.50, hot dogs, 
$2.50 and Strawberry shortcake. 
$1.50.

Construction At Stacy Dam Right On
S c h o d u lO ------- Snake Habitats Still Being Monitored

A suggestion for a nice after
noon’s outing would be to take a 
drive to the Stacy Dam site and 
visit the observation point to view 
the construction that continues. 
Once you get to Valera, the route is 
well marked. Work continues at a 
steady pace at the Stacy Dam site 
where approximately 240 workers 
arc engaged in the construction 
project of tlic Colorado River Mu
nicipal water district.

Although several days have been 
lost in the pouring of concrete due

to weather conditions, placing of 
t!ic earthen embankment south of 
the service spillway has been in 
progress.

It i.s now expected that the clo
sure of the river will begin no later 
than Ociobc;r i and could commence 
two or three months earlier than 
that. Every indication is that con
struction i.s right on target, accord
ing to .schedule. The project is 
about 50% compietc at tins point,

3l!C center of con.siruction activ
ity is presently at the service spill

way, which will have six gates. 
The sis gates are each to be 50 feet 
wide and 30 feet high. A conuol 
room for the gates will be heated 
on top of one of the concrete abut
ments which tiro located at ct;ch end 
of tile spillway.

The bulk of the excavation is 
complete at the water intake site, 
with .some work yet to be done on 
the channel down the draw to the 
lake. This work is about half com
plete and must be finished before 
closure of the dam starts.
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Construction on the gates at the Stacy Dam seen irom the visitor's observation

(Staff photo)
Construction taking place on the draw down tube at the Stacy 
Dam site. (Staff Photo)

When complete tnc dam will be 
9.900 feet long and 148 feet at its 
highe.st point.

The spillway will be 300 feet 
wide and there will be six 50 foot 
wide gates. Over 200,00 yards of 
concrete will be used in the con
struction of the spillway.

It is c.stimatcd the storage capac
ity of the lake will be about 
554,340 acres feet. Tbe surface area 
at capacity is to be 19,200 acres.

The total area with recreation 
sites is to be 21,000 acres. The
drainage area will be 3,150 square 
miles with an annual yield of 
113,000 acre feet.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District continues to monitor 
15 sites which are habitats of the 
Concho Water Snake and may em
ploy another expert to continue 
studies, habitat and habits. Follow
ing submission of a report in 
November of 1988 , the district is 
awaiting word from the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service and the U.S. 
Corps of Engineers.

Archaeology crews arc making 
extensive studies of two sites and 
other sites will be investigated, 
however nothing of real signifi
cance has been di.scovercd to this 
lime.

The Gann Cemetery ba.s been 
moved to the I^aday Cemetery. The 
moving of the Coffey and Boothill 
cemeteries is on hold pending a
ruling troivi the Texas Attorney 
General’s uft K'.e on what to do when 
there is no one to request removal
permission.

It is expected that the bid will be 
let in April for the bridge to be
See STACY DAM,PAGE 2
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend

FUNERALS

D e l m a  J o h n s o n '  ,■ S a m  - E s t e s ,

Rusty WcUs, City SispcruHcn.- 
dcnl, may be reached ,at 348-36H1. 
The city i,rc\v rnctribcr on eall this 
weekend is Greg:-who may’be. 
contacted by calling 3-48.3420.-;

 ̂ ' Watch the Santa Anna News w h  
week lor the city crow niciiibci on 
call in case^of an emergency.

COLEMAN-'Scrviccs for Dcirna
B. Johnson, 88, of Coleman , were 
held, Thursday, February 16, at 
Stevens Funeral Home with the 
Rev. l.cdct officiuting. Burial 
wa.s iii iliO Coieifiaii Citv Ccnic-

The Santa Anna News 
Office is Closed

On Wednesday

SANTA A.NNA NEWS 
214 R  2 ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915)348-3545 
(USP-S 481540)

The Santa Anna News is
published every Thursday 
at Santa Anna, Tcxa.s 
76878 and entered as 
second c!a,ss mail under die 
Act of Congress of March 
2,1879.

.SUBSCkiP ! ION IdGCf-;-. 
Coleman County and all 
other area.s in the state of 
Texa.sand the U.S..$11,95

CLAS.SIF-'IHD RATES:
SI.SO for the first 15 
word,s; five cents per word 
thereafter per week for 
personal items. Rates for 
business advertising arc 
charged by the agate inch 
at the rale oi 25 cents per 
agate inch.

icry. He died '1 uesday. Feb. 14, 
1989 at Overaii-Morris Memorial
Hospital.'/

Born isi Ba .̂unp Coumy. July !0, 
191.H) to Robert W. unJ Ora Peacock 
john.son, vva.s roared in McC oul- 
lcM,h County. He mtrrricd Tina Trc- 
witt Decembef 25, 1920 in Pear 
Valiev, moving to Coleman in 
1940.' Mr. Johmsssn estabiishec! 

Molmson Implcinciil C. and v/as a 
farmer and rancher. A former Colc- 
sTitm city comicilman, he was active 
in the Fiodeo A:;sociatioa, 4-H 
Club and du; Junior Rcdco. He was 
voted the Cili/cn of the year in the 
19()0's and was a member ofTrinity 
United McihO'tiist Church.

Survivors include hi.s wile, Tma, 
of Coleman; a daughter, jean 
Clarke of Daila.s; three sons, Pal of 
Bangs, Don and Cecil, both oi 
Coiernan' three si.slcrs, Alma 
Coonrod of Odessa, Vida Blackwell 
of Coleman, and kiui Case ol 
.Scagoviiie; a brother, James John- 
.son ol Fort Word!: 16 grandchil
dren; .30 grcat-grandchildrcn; and 
three grcat-grcat-grandchil.drcn.

Pallbearers were grandsons and 
grandsons-in-iaw. Jo.scph Johnson, 
Danny Johnson, Mike Johnson, 
i.ance NkClurc, Phi! Huggins, and 
Todd Etheridge.

l andy Howard, adveiti.sing man
ager for the Sama Anna News and 
the Brown County Gazelle, is a 
survivi ng granddaughter.

W a y n e  A d a m s
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it isn't so much what a person 
attempts, but what he finishes 
in the long run that really 
counts.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
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■ “ it  took me a ll symmer to  grow th is  .flower In 
th is  rain ..gayge, danged if I ’m gonna throw  It 

away fer.a .thirty percent chance o f ra in f.’

Santa Anna 
National Bank

, " Deposits Insured By, .
■ ''F.DIC Up To $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
'Ask ;.Aboyf O ur, Inferesf-bearlng-^ 

;. ;Ch'eeki-ng Accounts.
:/$ T ,0 0 0  Minimum..?. -, 

';/5?;v;?;--NPassvBdok-Savings')'; ?" 
C ertifica tes - o f Dep.osit-'■"

Subsfentiol Interest Penafb/ Is Required 
For Early Wirhdrswoi

tSci vicc.s for -Sam T. Eslcs, 90, of 
Rtx;kvv<>;w,l were h.cld Saturday, Feb. 
!H, at 11:00 a.ifi. at the Rockwood 
.MothcHli.'ii Chufcti will) the Rev. 
Claude Davison officiating. Burial 
was in the R(>ckwood Cemetery 
under the direction of Henderson 
Funtra! Hoine. He died Thursday. 
Feb. 16, 1989 at Brewitwood rc- 
giomil Hospital.

Born (Jcioiicr 20, 1989 in Rock- 
wwid to J..A, aiid Fannie Dutiaway 
F.sics, he was a stock farsner. H-e 
mturied !ii.s wife. Myrtle, April 30. 
1920 in Rockwuod and was a life
time resident of Colcin.uii Coisnty.

He was preceded in death by one 
son. $.H. fistes in 1975.

Survivors incliide hi.s wife of 
Rockwood; two sons, Joe F. Estes 
of /Miilenc, am! Raymond Estes of 
Ocles.sa: iwt) brothers. Boss E.sles of 
Fort Worth tusd Woodrow Estes of 
Granbury; four grandchildren; and 
six grcai-granddiildrcn.

PaUbearers were Jeff Estes, Steve 
Estes, Kelly Estes. Frank Beaman, 
Herman Estes and Weldon Estes.

Friendship
Luncheon

GUSTiNE — Services for Wayne 
K. Adams, 76, were Wednesday, 
J'cb. 15. at Comauche Funeral 
Home in Comtinchc with the Rev. 
Calvin Gray officiating. Burial wa;s 
in Evergreen Cemetery. He died 
.Monday, Feb. 13. at an Austin 
medical centor.

Born in Cotnanchc County, he 
was a lifetime resident. A rancher 
and a livestock dealer, he was a 
buyer for .several packing plants. He 
was a Baptist.

Area survivors include a.daughter, 
Arlene Denning of Brov/nwood, 
who i.s counselor for the Santa 
Anna Schools.

(Comiibuicd)
Twtonty-lwo people were picscnt 

for the iuicudship Luncheon last 
Thursday at the .Mountain City 
Community Center. New faces in 
the crowd were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Alien who arc makitig ihcir 
home north of town.

Fish for the meal was furnished 
by .several and was cooked by Pat 
DeWitt. The uutar .sauce furnished 
by Carmen Donhani helped to 
round out quite a feast.

All present signed a card to be 
.sent to J im and Maudic Fields who 
arc making their home at a Bangs 
nursing home.

Rip Keeney gave the invocation 
aiid Doris Griffin announced that 
the next meal on February 23, will 
be pot-luck.

Everyone is welcome. Bring a 
dish and come join in the 
fellowship!

Bake Sale
Friday

The confirmation class of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church will sponsor 
a bake .sale iri from of H & H Food 
Market Friday.

Proceeds from the sale will, be 
u.sed to help finance a retreat for the 
clas.s.

Buy your baked good for the 
weekend and help the chess at tlie 
same time.

Porcelain Art Club 
Will Meet In
B'wood Saturday
Mrs. Alma Graves will be 

demonstrating for the Heart Of 
Texas Porcelain Art Club on 
Saturday, February 25, at 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:(K) in the Atlams Street com
munity Center. She will be paint
ing "Roses". Then the members 
will all try their hand at paituing 
roses with the help of Mrs. Graves.

She is a local artist and teacher of 
chiita painting and oils. She has 
been letiching china painting for 28 
yertrs. Becau.se of her love for detail 
work this has been enabled her to 
be most successful in this art form. 
She has been a member of several 
art clubs in Texas including Lub
bock, Austin, Beaumont, and 
Brownwitod, winning ribbons in 
fairs for china painting.

Her formal training has been in 
oils, having studied the Windberg 
nicthod wliile living in Austin. She 
has held various offices in the club 
and this year is the corresponding 
secretary.

Let it .snow; Mount Rainier in 
Washington state may take Uic 
prize for the snowiest place on 
earth. Ranger Rick nsagazinc 
reports that over 48 feet of .snow 
fall *erc in a norma! year.
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SCHouĵ lits from Our 
(Pastors

John Stanisiaw 
First Baptist Church

GOD S ROAD TO E'l ERNAL LIFE

'Hie road to eterna! life with God is clciirly taught in the Bible. It is so 
simple that many people miss it. J would like for you to go witli me 
down what I Call the Roman ro;;d bccau.se is i.s found in the Book of 
Romans. It is as follows:

Romans 3:23 "For all have sinned, and come short of ihe glory of 
God:" The word "all" nsakes it exlremely dear that .sin is universal. 
This means that every person on Uie face of the etirth is a sinner. Earlier 
i!) this chapaer (verses iO-12), Paul declare,s that literc is not one righteous 
person anywhere. Sin is a root problem. !t is in our blood. Wc arc brjrn 
with a sinful nature. Not all persons are equally sinful, but all arc equally 
sinners. The good inora! humanitarian is just as much a sinner as the 
thief, prostitute or drunk. They both stand guilty before God. Read 
Lsaiah 64:6. U is just as natural for a sinner to sin its it is for an apple 
tree to bear apples. Sin is akso a fruit problem. The fruit from a sin 
nature is "sins'/ All iiuman beings arc sinners by nature and by choice. 
We inust first sec oar loslne.ss before God.

Romans 6:23 "For the wages of sin is death; but the gift o f God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord." Sin has a penalty. The 
wages of sin i.s physical and spiritual death. For iliat's what happened to 
Adam. Penally is Utc consetiuencc of sin that the sinner must experience. 
Sin pays off in broken homes, alcoholism, drug addiction. AIDS, ruined 
lives, wasted minds, emptiness, rejection and a thoustind more ways. But 
the full and final penally of .sin is death; spiritual and physically. He will 
forever be separated from heaven for he will be in hell. The paycheck for 
sin i.s eternal death. The rest of this verse says that eternal life is GIFT 
not a reward as a rc.suli of good works.

Roman.s 5:8 "But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while 
we were yet sinners, Christ died for us." Thus far wc have shown form 
the Word of God that man is a sinner by nature and by choice and that his 
human righteousness is as filthy rags compared to the righteousness God 
requires. We have also discovered that God i.s ju.sl and holy and nuisi 
puni.sh sin. His divine ju.slicc demands cicrnai death for the .sinner. It 
appears that the sinner is hclplestj and helpless and hopeless, and lie would 
be, if God dealt with him only out of his attributes of righlcousrie,ss, 
holiness and Justice, however, God is also a God of love and mercy and 
wants to deal witli the sinner out of tlicsc attributes.

Before God can deal with the sinner out of love, mercy and grace, His 
righteousness, holiness and Justice must be satisfied with the full 
payment of sin. How can such a payment be made; God paid the penally 
Himself through Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ resurrection from the grave 
proves that His payment is acceptable to Gtxi and tJiat God is now free to 
deal with the sinner out of His love, mercy and grace.

Romans 10: 9,10.13 "That if thou shall confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Je.sus, and shall believe in thine iwarl that God hath raised Him from 
the dead, thou shall be .saved. For with the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation. For 
whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved." In order 
for you to receive the gift of eicnial life with God these verses say you 
must "confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord." Of course, you 
cannot confess until is happened. To "confess Je.sus as Lord" not only 
means turning from tui old life of sin and separation (repentance), it also 
means turning to Jesus. It is through repentance and faith that you tUlow 
Jesus to be your Lord. Repentance and faith is something you so. 
Repentance and faith is a deliberate and conscience act of your will. All 
of this comes from the heart. The four steps arc confess, believe, pray 
and receive. Then and only then does baptism enter the picture. Baptism 
is for believers only. Baptism follows conversion only.. It has no saving 
power, it is a symbol. It ism a act of identification.

What you have just read is the Biblical road to life.

t hbmt
Barbara Kingsbery was in Austin 

last weekend to vi.sit her daughters, 
Carol Ottmers and Sue and John 
Porter tind girls. She vi.sitcd enroulc 
in Burnet with her aunt, Mrs. Grady 
Bannister.

Charles Wctscl has been visiting 
regularly with his father who is a 
patient in St. John's hospital in 
San Angelo recuperating from 
surgery resulting from a broken 
hip. The elder Mr. Wcisel fell at 
his home in Wingate.

Madie James has recently been a 
patient at Brown wood Regional 
Hospital for ireatincnt. She is back 
in her home now, feeling much 
better.

Ann O w en  
M o ved  To 
B row nw ood

NanDcIl Stile's daughter, Mary 
Floyd Dawson of Tuscola, visited 
her mother over the weekend and
attended church with Her at the First 
United Mct.hodi.st Church Sunday 
Morning.

Akso visiting at the Methodist 
Church Sufsday were Judy Straughn 
and children of Conroe. The former 
Judy Ford was in Santa Anna for a. 
family gci-togelher honoring the 
85th birthday of her mother, Mrs. 
Tavy Ford. Others visiting over the 
weekend with Mrs. Ford, were her 
other children, James Ford of Santa 
Aiiina, Mary Jackson of Childrcs.s, 
and Peggy Miller of Eden.

S ta cy D am
Continued

Eunice and Dick Longbi'akc ede- 
brated titeir 47th wedding anniver- 
sttry on the 13th of Februat y. They 
were manied in Santa Anna during 
February of 1942, in fact on Friday

Library
N o t e s

the 13th! That date certainly hasn't 
proved to be unlucky for them.

Visiting with Jasper and Jean 
McClellan last weekend was their 
daughter Jcnc' McClellan from 
Abilene. Also visiting was a niece 
and nephew, Jerry and Mitxie Wat
son and Children, Kara, Amy and 
baby Brian from Grapevine.

The following are books cur
rently on loan to the Santa Anna 
City Library from the Big Country 
Library Extension system. Those 
marked with “ arc available in large 
print.

I DRANK THE WATER 
EVERYWHERE 
• Charles Btsmard.

■»HAPPY JACK - Max Brand. 
THE DOOR TO DOOM

- John Cast.
‘ STARS IN MY HEART
- Barbara Cariland.
♦A BULLET FOR BRODY
- Matt Chisholm.

BARBARA STANWYCK
- A1 Dorio,

‘ OUT OF'WEDLOCK
- Sandra Field.

‘ KING SOLOMON S MINES
- H. Rider Haggard.

THE QUEEN'S CONFESSION
- Eleanor Hibbert.

I WAS JUST THINKING
- Parker.

NANCY - Nancy Reagan. 
‘ BRAND OF THE BULLET
- Orlando Rigoni.

‘ A CLUTCH OF VIPERS
- Jack Scott.

LOCK AND KEY
- Aaron Marc Stein.

DESERT SHADOWS
- Marion Wentzien.

Standing Room 
Only For Baptist 
Music Festival

The First Baptist Church of 
Santa Anna hosted the annual 
Coleman County Baptist Associa
tion Music Festival with standing 
room only. It was a two hour pro
gram with about 30 entries. The 
program featured solos, duets, trios, 
quartets, children's choirs, and adult 
choirs from several Southern Bap
tist Churches in Coleman County.

Mike Coffey was the chairman of 
the festival with congregational 
singing being led by Mark Taylor, 
Patrick Hosch and Ron Hardin.

First Baptist Church Santa Anna 
entries included solos by Betty 
Coffey, Brandi Homer, Eddie Jones, 
Patrick Hosch, and Lcanna Hart
man. The local choir entries were 
the children's graded choirs and adult 
choir.

This Week 
In History

February 23, W.E.B. DuBois
bom 1868.

February 24, first broadcast of 
The Voice Of America, 1942.

February 25, Sixteenth Amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution 
passed, 1913.

February 26, Grand Canyon Na
tional Park established, 1919.

February 27, Ralph Nader, 
American consumer advocate, born 
1934.

February 28, first televised bas
ketball game, 1940. (NYC).

March 1, Begins Mental 
Retardation Awareness Month.

Mrs. Ray (Ann) Owen was to 
have been moved Wednesday to 
Brownwood Care Center in Brown- 
wood. She has been a patient in 
Hendricks Medical Center of Abi
lene for the past six weeks.

Ray says that you love and con
cern is very much appreciated.

March planting days 
according to moon signs: 
ABOVE GROUND CROPS:

7. 8. 11, 12. 16, 17.
ROOT CROPS: 3. 4. 23, 24,
25. 26, 27.

SEED BEDS: 3 ,4 . 23, 24, 25.
26. 27.

KILL PLANT PESTS: 5, 6, 18. 
19, 20. 21, 22.

constructed on the Concho River 
crossing on FM 1929. Contracts 
have been executed with the Texas 
Department of Highways and Pub
lic Transportation for the relocation 
of FM 2134, with the new route to 
skirl the .south side of the lake and 
join FM 504 to the cast.

The water district must acquire 
300 to 400 more acres to meet tb 
wildlife preserve requirements.

March fishing days
BEST: 16 & 17
GOOD: 3 .4 , 7. 8. 20, 21. 22.
25, 27.

FAIR: 5 ,6 , 11. 12. 18, 19, 23. 
POOR: 1.2. 4. 9, 10, 13. 14, 
15. 24. 28.
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Rev, And Mrs. Stanislaw To Be Feted
Tiie children of Rev. and Mrs. .lohrs Sianislaw and die moaiJ'.crs of 

First Baptist Church will ftonur the couple witis a roceptii)ii maskini: (heir 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. The pariy will ix: iieid Suiuia.y, r’d'nin-' 
26 from two to four in the .'iUernoou at the Clifisii.m Life CciHcr i>f ihe 
First Baptist Church. Everyone i.s invited to cotnc .share this tiiiio td' 
celebration.

BirtMays
and

Mnniwersaries

BIRTHDAYS
THURSDAY, {T-BRUARY 23 
Landon Jackson 
Frances Fleming 
Gwen Gary

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24

SATURDAY, EFBRUARY 2.5
Lori Castillo
Gay Hosch Marlin
Roberta Tomlinson
Don Wamock
Alonzo Hcniandcz
Mr. & Mrs. Frisby Bible

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
Wayne Walker 
Whitney Gunter
Mr. & Mrs. Dickie Horner

MONDAY. H3BRUARY 27 
'Dayijkobcrt Coyle 
Barbee Hoffman 
Eddie Tomlinson

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
Wanda Bible 
Joe Guerrero Sr.
Claudia Rullicrford 
Kemp Slayton 
Connie Turner 
Jackie Morris 
Tai Musick
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Hoover

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 
June Baikcr 
Mike Pritchard

Birthdays and amtiversaries arc 
taken from the ESA Community 
Calendar. If your's is not included 
on the calendar, and you wish it to 
be included in the NEWS, please 

'cal! 348-3545 no later than Mon
day of the week it should a{>f)car.

Ostlmdlmr
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Sacred Heart btikc sale in from of 
H & H. Food Market 
Bi-District Ba-skcltall game 
SAHS boys vs. Cherokee at 
Brady. 7:00

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27 
Camp Fire Girls 
Boy Scouts

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
Lions Club 
Cub Scouts

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
No School
Lions Club Chili Fandango

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 
Chamber of Contiitea’c tsaniiuci

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 
High School Tennis Tountey 
Junior High track meet

SATURDAY, MARCH 18 
High School track mevt

"Amethyst" conies from (be 
Greek word "amethysios" which 
meant "not drunk; sober" The 
stone wa.s believed to be a. chanu 
against getting tlrunk and h-aving a 
hangover. Greeks wore it or carried 
it for this purpose.

T h e  T ex a s  N u rs e
'J’he world gruw.s (icttci year by 

year
Because a nuf.s,.- in a little sphere
Puls on her apron, grins, ami 

sings
And keeps on doing iiie same old 

things:
Taking the tciiipc.ra.mre. giving 

pills
To remedv mankind's numerous 

ills
Feeding she txiby, oi answering 

the bells,
Polite, with a heart that never 

rclxds
To walk the hall, answer the 

light, comfort those tit sonow
Cool ihe fever and case liio pain, 

pray and wait until tomorrow.

Longing for home, yet all llic 
while

Wearing the same profess iona! 
smile.

Blessing the new born babe’s first 
breath

And closing the eyes iliat are .stii!
indKilh, . . . . .

Taking the blame for tlie doctor’s 
mistakes.

Oh! dear what a patience it takes.

Going off duty at .seven o'clock
Tircd an discountged, Just ready to 

drop
Called on a .special, at seven fif

teen '
With woe in her Iteari which 

must no? be seen.
Morning, evening, noon and 

night,
Just doing it over and imping its 

right.

Oh Lord when wo lay down our 
capes and cross itie b;ir

Will you give us just one little 
star?

To wear in our crown, with the 
uniforms new

In that City AIhwc, where the 
head nurse is 'i'on.

by Mrs. Wrenda Wea'.'ct Bennett

EDiTOKS NOTE: llic aboiv pneni wa.; 
loaned to us by Mis. Bob Pe-.irce. ll 
was found among triMsiised iUnns in; 
longing to the late kSr.s. joiin Pesiec, 
Rob's mother, having been given m 
her by ihe auihor who eominent:̂  tiui! 
the poem wa.s "composed by a living 
dc.sccn<ient of a f.imily of unusual 
longevity; My father's aunt was 112; 
iny father was i U); one of iny uncles 
was 108; and *01'; iO.S; mv arand- 

-molher was 103-yeaFs'old."

ESA Tells O f  
Recent Events

I'lie Delta Oitticiofi Chajitet o! 
ES.A met at .Momhiy evening, 
Feb, 13 for a setninar pre.sesncd by 
Dr. Melanie. Wayne ol BiivwnWiXHl. 
She explained die icehniquo uS soft 
bre;!;st examination and prcsenleti .s 
video on the sul'jcet.

Following ib.e sensutar, a busi
ness meeting was held, being called 
to order by Gail Loyal, presitleiii

Coming events were listed as 
follow.s: Mother's March 0! Dimes, 
first part of March; Traffic Jam, 
Mas 6(h; Bike-.-k-Thoo. itiite bd; 
.Adopt A Highway de;»i5up ttt Ap-ril,

Those present for the meeting 
were Judy Hartman, Gail l-oyd, Gay 
Martin. Kinj Hubbard, Mary B. 
Pritchard, Jo Ashv. ortlt, Janet 
Dri,skell, Beniadine Watson. Debbie 
Wheatley, Gail Horner, Cathy 
Pearce. Patti Musick, Donna 
Bradley, and Susie Voss, Geneva 
Garrett, and gue.sU .-Anna and Erica 
Pearce anil Angie Carroll.

The rcccnl Stale Hoard meeting

C andi Daniel 
Takes A  Fifth 
Place A t San 
Antonio Show

Candi Datsici, SattUt .-Vima eighth 
grader snowing as a H'A snemter, 
ioi>l a filih place ribtxm with her 
I'ldhuKl China pig in the OBB class 
m lik- 40th Artmiai .San .Antonio 
Livc.sioc.k Show and Exposition 
last week. Her .5th place qualified 
her aninu! for the sale, which was 
at! extra honor for the young lady 
wl'.o has beer, showing swine for 
■,ever;d years. In fact, the past two 
years, she has received 
.showmanship awards at the local 
.Santa Anna '5'outh fair. Candi is the 
daugh-or of Suzan and Ronnie 
Dtuiicl.

(Jthers from Santa Anna 
sh.mving .switse at San Antonio last 
week were Joshua Daniel, Shelley 
Carter. Bobby Diaz. William Loyd, 
Ross Bradley, Misty Bradley, and 
Rachel Phillips who was .showing 
as a uicinbcr of the 4-H.

According to SuLzan Daniel, 
several of the grotijr will be 
showing in San Angelo in mid- 
March.
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Construction on the gates at the Stacy Dam irom  the access road to the ob-
■ serv'ation point. (Swff photo)

County Will Close Dump 
Grounds At R'woodAndTalpa

Color Of Love, - 
Theme For FBC 
ValentIneBanquet

A chitrchw'ide Valentine Ban- 
i|uet was held February 15 in the
('iifisiia!! Life Center gymnasium 
of the First Baptist Church. There 
were tiboul 130 jwople in attendnee. 
The thciiic for the ocassion was 
"The Color of Love". A large niin- 
bow was the background sernery for 
l!;e stage.

Freddie Doti.son, Lynst Loyd and 
Lee Ray Huggins were ushers for 
the event. Scotty Anderson gave the 
invocation and iltc welcome was 
given by John Sianisiasv.

After the meal, one of the high- 
iigliis was the crowning of the 
Valentine Royalty: Mr. and Mi.ss 
Valentine...Erwin Loyd and Sabrina 
Martin; Duke and Dulchc,ss...Glcn 
Donham and Jeatinie Paier.son; 
Prince and Princess...Scotty Andcr- 
.son and Dcannc Simons; King and 
Queen... Glautle and Opal Langford; 
Swccihcaili.'.Rose Bass and Valen
tine Beaii..'Vt'illiani Brown.

Another highlight was the 
’’Heritage Singers" from Howard 
Pfayne University. Their program 
w;\s a mixture of love songs and 
Christian music. Dickie Horner 
gave the benediction. The event \va.s 
a .success due to the .several churci? 
members -who planned, worked and 
donated food and service for the af
fair.

in conjunction, there was a chil
dren's banquet held in tite old annex. 
Patrick and Sandy Hoscit were in 
charge of litis with 21 in atten
dance.

When the Coleman County
Commissioners tnei in regular ses
sion on Monday of last week, they 
ordered the closing of dump grounds 
at Taipa and Rockwood, effective 
March i. Anyone dumping at those
sites alter that date is .subject to a 
fine.

Representatives of the State 
Health Department and the Attorney 
General's office were present for the 
meeting. They explained that the 
county was not in compliance with 
regulations for landfill sites and 
should cither make necessary 
ciiangcs for compliance, or close the 
two dumps, if they did not take this 
action, they would be subject to 
suit.

County Attorney Joe Dan LcMay 
and County Judge Pete Skelton ex
plained that the state has enacted 
new regulations for landfills, or 
dump sites, the first effective in 
September, 1987 and the remaining 
to become effective .sometime this 
year. Judge Skelton said that to 
come into compliance with the 
regulations, machinery and an 
operator would have to be on hand 
each day to cover with din anytliing 
dumped during the day. Regulations 
require compacting and a specified 
covering of dirt.

At the Talpa and Rockwood 
dump sites, the county will com
pact the dumpings and cover them 
with two feel of dirt and then level 
the area. Signs will be posted indi
cating the closing. Open dumping 
will no longer be allowed, and 
dump areas tnusi follow prescribed 
landfill regulations.

Both iU'cas fa!! under the jursidic- 
tion of the eoumy since 'faliw i.s no

Tax Board Reports Over 
Three And One-Half Million 
Collected; Appraisals For 
1989 Almost Completed

The 1988 audit rcpoci for the 
Coleman County Tax Appndsai 
District was accepted at the Mon
day, February 13 meeting of the 
groiip. Collier Watson, CPA, re
viewed tlie report with the group as 
they met in regular session at the 
Di.sirict office in Coleman.

Monthly bills were afiprovcd for 
payment and the status of the bud
get was reviewed.

Chief Apprai.scr Bill Jones gave a 
rc.fHKi of the ta.x collections for

w;>,.s Iieid m Brownwood at Cosr.fort 
bm. .Attending frosn Santa Anna 
'.vorc Coyita Bowker, Debbie 
Wheatley, Jancue Driskell, Donna 
Bnkiiey. Patti Musick, and Bcnui- 
diuc Watson,

The District meetitig on Janiury 
15th ill ,San Angelo at the El Patio 
Mote! wax attended by ih Unlowinp 
i-oeal Sadies; Patti Musick. Oertta- 
di :c Watsisn, .Mai) B. FYiichard. 
Janette Driskell, Coyita Bowker and 
Jo .-A.sliwonh

IS li

1988, .showing 86% collected at the 
end of January. Over One-half mil
lion dollars was coliccied during 
January as property owners paid 
their taxes before a penalty was 
atlded. Collections for she year ;ue 
i)vcr three and one-half million dol
lars, ahead of the eoHcciions at this 
time last year.

Mr. Jones reported that appraisals 
for 1989 are almost completed. He 
also provided information on the 
State Prypttny Tax Board ratio that 
shows Coleman County at just 
over 80% of market value on all 
properties. Mr. Jones is filing a 
protest, citing the depressed real es
tate market in this area and seeking 
a better ratio for the district.

The board approved a two-year 
contract with Cahsnte, Limcbargcr 
& Grciham of Austin, for collection 
of delinquent taxes for th next two 
years. The firm has been retained by 
the kxral group .since 1980.

Barbara Kingsbery, chairman, 
presided for the meeting, with oth-

JO H N  NARON WELDING
H as moved to a  new location

S & R Garage 
North of Town

"Some S ervice  -- Sam e Ph. 3 4 8  -3244"

longer an incorporated city and 
Rockwood never was. The new 
regulations apply to all dumping 
areas, said Judge Skelton. And he 
adds that a private operator is now 
serving much of the county, pick
ing up garbage once a week for a 
fee, and is paying a fee to the City 
of Coleman to dump the material at 
the Coleman Landfill.

In other business, the comtnis- 
sioncf.s hisd received one bid for a 
motor grader for Precinct Four. The 
bid was rejected.

Tlte county authorized adyerti.sinp 
for a deposiutry for county funds for 
a two year period,

A representative from the Col
orado River Municipal Water Di.s- 
trici wa;i present along with attor
ney Ross Jone.s, to discuss a road to 
be built to the Padgitt property. 
The road will extend west front a

Methodist Children 
Fete Ladies Of 
Church With 
Valentine Banquet

Mildred Galloway was named 
Valentine Sweetheart when the 
ladies of the First Unitirrl Methodist 
Church were honored Sunday 
evening with a Valentine Banquet 
hosted by the children of the 
church.

Jamie EUis was at the registry 
tabic as the ladies CiUcred the fel
lowship hall in the church anssex. 
The room was decorated in the 
Valciiliac ihiMwc with red beans 
n-ade by the childfcn, placed ort the 
walls and hanging in mobiles from 
the ceiling along with balloons.

The tables were covered v.iiir red 
cloths anti white cutout doilies 
marked each place setting, A red 
and witiic Valentine heart itecklaec 
WAS at each place.

The !ai!ie.s were treated to piano 
' selections by Jamie EUis and a bel! 

.solo by Sally Mclver. Anna and 
Erica Pe;.?rcc sang ;s duet. Bobby 
Malaer read the "Love Chapter" 
Uom 1st Coriiithians. Ryan Pool 
gave the invitation to dine and he 
and Robert Pearce later escorted the 
Valcsitinc Swcetlteari to her tJirunc. 
.-All the childrcit of the chufcit v/cre 
involved sn tlie preparations and a;r- 
sisscd in the si:fving the salad din
ner.

Tennis Tourney & 
Track Meets On 
Tap March 17, 18

lii an (iitielc printed last week 
conccri'iing a meetirtg of site Santa 
Anna Athletic Booster Club, the 
upcoming tctinis loumey ;snd track 
Hicets were mcrniciscd.

The correct dates for those events

point on the existing pavement 
leading to Leaday to intersect the 
county road which extends north 
out of Leaday. It was decided that 
the east-west extension would end 
fit dic imcr-seciioa of tsic otiter road.

King, Taylor 
Share Honor 
A t Colem an

Two people were named for the 
Citizen of the Year honor at the 
recent Coleman Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet.

The honw was shaied by Eunice 
' King and Dink Taylor. iUng is a 
longtime resident and a school 
teacher. She is a suf^xtiter bf Cole
man library. Taylor is a retired busi
ness man who has saved Coleman , 
area in many civic profsas.

Rural. citizen of the year was 
shared by ranchers. Jan and Fay 
Gill. ■

Look-Up award, (xesented by the 
Ctdeman Jaycees, wcitt to Buddy 
Comer, a coach for Cdteman High 
School.

Tlw main speaker w s  Coagms- 
man Charles Stenhobn. His talk was 
tased on die im p M aw  ywith 
and t td w d  « i  agriculluie and il» 
eeawmy. .' ■ . -
. A ta tt a t^ n te l ite  event at 
the kindergaiten to eighth grade 
setool cafeteria. Master of cerano- 
nies was Dr. Skip Casey, superinten- 
dent of die Coleman Iiukpcndent 
School District.

Naron Welding 
Has Moved
.After 3 3/2 years at (he ea.st end 

of Walli.s Avenue, John Naron has 
moved hs.s welding .shop to a new 
location it? the same building with 
Emit Stile’s S &■ R Automotive 
and Truck Repair, north of Santa 
Anna.

Naron says he decided to make 
the move because the new locauon 
give.s him more roont and better fa
cilities for getting vehicles and 
farm equipment, trailers, etc., in- 
.side.

He will still bs; doing the same 
type of welding work; farm, oilfield 
and just general welding but he 
will have more room for equip
ment usage. He expresses his ap
preciation to his customers and 
stresses he will be able to serve 
them better in the new location. 
His phone number will remasn the 
satne.

ers present being Jake McCreary, 
Dwight Nanny and Richard John
son. The next meeting of the group
will be on Monday, March 13.

are as toUows: High School tennis 
loumey. Friday and Saturday,
March 17 & 18. The Junior High 
track meet is scheduled for Friday, 
March 17 followed by the High 

. School meet on Saturday, March
18.

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

400 W. Pecan 
Rione: 915^2^2175 

Coteman, Texas
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Literacy ’ Program 
Available At

; Coleman Library
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Elementary Library "Train" Contest
During the month of February, tfie first 

through sixth grade students of the Santa 
Anna elementary school have been itivolved 
in a "Train" reading contest. Librarian Imo- 
gcnc Powers placed a cardboard train engitte 
on the wall of the library and ;ts each student 
finishes reading a book, he or she fills out a 
sheet of paper in the form of a tr.-jin car. The 
sheet is then itutig ott a wire thtii leads from 
the engine. After tietirly a nionih oi’ the con
test, the "train" ttow winds up and down t!ie 
walls of the room and back ami forth across 
the ceiling. The kindergarten class is not in

volved in the contest nut does visit the library 
regularly and Mrs. Powers has a story hour 
for them each 'nuusday. The U.S. Library o.f 
Congress has designalcd the year of 1989 as 
"The Yc-ar Of 'I’he Yottng Reader". .Mrs. 
Powers is emphasizing this vvitli keeping the 
siiidenis involved with activities such as tlic 
"Train" contest. 'I’he class reading the most 
btxtks during the contest i.s in I'or a treat at the 
end of the month. The students you see in the 
pictures are members of Susan Snipe's fifth 
grade class who are presently engaged in 
vzorking on American Indian research.
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SANTA ANNA 
MOUNTAINEER 
BASKETBALL
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School Menii
MONDAY
BREAKFA.ST: Cereal, doriuts, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: Nacho.s with peppers, 
Sj>ai!ish dee, refrieti txxms, pcache,s, 
coriibrcsKl, milk.

Go Get 'Em 
Mountaineers!

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Cinnanio!) toast, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH; J'ish nuggets with tartar 
.sauce or catsup, cheese jxrUUocs, 
co!c.s!aw, blackcyc {xsts, orangc.s, 
combread, milk.

Bl-D lstrict 'Game 
Friday, Feb. ,24 

Brady, 7:00
Santa Anna vs. Cherokee

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: ('ereai, juice, milk. 
LUNCH: Tuikey and dressing, 
gibici giavy. Fingli.'ih peas, .sweet 
poUiKws, lemon I'lulf creme dcs.seri, 
iuH rolls, milk.

rv j We Support

the MountaineerBl

THURSDAY . . 
BREAKFAST: Oaimcal, toast, 
api)lcsauce, milk.
LUNCH: Chili dogs with cheese, 
lettuce and lotr.ato salad, fries witii 
catsup, brownies, milk.

Santa Anna News
FRIDAY 
No .SciMK)l

Coleman County Telephone 
Coop

I Tomlinson Feed & Seed

M
Ati adult LFcracy Program is 

available at the Coiernan Public 
Library for individutt! iastruction by 
trained tutors. SU!dcnl,s are taught 
basic reading and writing skills 
usifsg Use Laubach Literacy method. 
There is not co;U to the student.

Sponsored by Friend.s of the 
Coleman Public Labrary, Mrs. 
l.eoria Scott i.s the coordinator. 
Students arc taught in the Coleman 
Library mceiiiig rootn.s during 
library hours, and at approved 
localion.s at other iinscs.

Adults age 17 ant! older arc 
eligible to enrol! in the program. 
Each student begins at level one and 
advances accortiitig to tltcir level of 
rcaditig and wnling skills. !n the 
idea! .situation, student and tutor 
meet twice a week for i to 1 1/2 
hor sessions in a one-on-one 
learning experience.

For furlltcr inforntaiion, call Mrs. 
Scot! at 625-4091 or librarian Mary 
Lou Garrett at tire Coleman Public 
Library, 625-3043.

College Football Playoff?

Texas A&M educator 
says bad experiences 
cause writing anxiety

' < vnoN -  W i i i i n ( . ! u i -

\ ic l>  — p it-u l-tlu f-s lo m a c li foplinji* 
( lu ll j*;i\ps >mi swojifj, p ijlin s  u l ip i i  iLs 
liiH p  h) compo'<t* as s in ip lr  as
•m o f l i t ’i* iiuMiH) — can p n * lia M \ Ik *
h ;u  s‘(l Ikh 'K In  a had w r it in g  
iu  suhool, says a 'Vexas
,'\6 iM  U n itu rs ity  rd m a t io i i  expert.

‘K esean h has sh<mn tha t te a d ie rs  
who a te  appre ltens i'.e  and inseniiY* 
ah tin t th e ir  u r it io B . Incus on g i a u m ia r 
am i n ic fiu m it s am i pass nn th e ir  n r i t -  
in« ;u i \ ie t \  to th e ir  s tudents/* said f ) r .  
D nnna W isp inau , assneiate p ru fessu r 
n l ( 'd iu  a tiona l e u r r ic u h iii i  and ins true - 
(tun. " it s a \ ic im is cycle. ’

S lu' si!L",m’s t f ( l ih i i l  (ln)Si’ w ild  .s i i l l f r  
Iro m  w i i t i i i j ;  i i in k U ) le m i iiun<‘ . “ Von 
l) ';)n i Midrc i i l io i i i  iiiiig iia f'i. ' w lio ii id i i  
u 'i i t i  and >011 bf<'nnH‘ m m e fa m ilia r  
w id i l l i r  vvi iU t'ii w o rd . A f l r r  w r it i i i } ;  
sd iiu  t li i i iK , share > m ir flim ip h ls  w ith  
■.<iim.'d!H' d i'a lb  and Rcl a rc a t iio n . Th is  
fs iah lish i-s  a )i< M i-n 'ili( |iiiiu ; approach 
tha t w m iid - l)c  w r ite rs  a re mi fr iu h te n e d  
o f, she said.

'M irooKh he r researeh. W isem nn has 
h ii im l tha t mans’ adu lts  select eareers 
based on ih e ii p e rcep tio n  o! !»m  smich 
w i i l i i iu  is done in  th a t fie ld . 'A  lo t o f  
people jie n c ra lly  avo id  o r h ide  (h e ir  
vv ritin i; and th in k  tha t v v r it ii i i;  is a 
p u n ish m e n t,"

"U  s so im p o rta n t In  he .seenre about 
w r it io } ' because we live  in  a ve ry  l i t e r 
ate w o r ld  and the re  are s ilna lionsvvhen 
von need to know how  to  w r ite , "  she 
said.

All of the college football polls agree: Notre Dame has earned t.he 
right U) a No, 1 ranking and the title “ ntitional chantpion." There was 
little argumen! herausc Notre Da.mc remained the only undefeated featn 
in the country this year.

But in most years, the issue gets a little cloudy, and some jrcopie are 
in favor of a college football playoff to decide the national champion
ship. Per.sonaiiy. 1 think the current bow! system is working fine, and 
Frn against a playoff for several reasoits.

One of the best reasons is that tlie.sc athletes are students. They 
shouldn't have anot’ner two or three weeks added to their football season 
that would adversely affect them while they're supposed to be getting 
their education. ,A longer schedule also means more opportunities to get 
injured, especially since there is almost a month between the end of the 
season and when the brrwl games start. After playing for I ! weeks, a kid 
can gel out of shape in the two weeks they might give him off.

A playoff i.s also very inipraetieai. in a particular year, there might be 
as many as /iir uridoi'eaied teams. Who would play then? It would still 
come down to voting on who should be invited to play in the playoffs. 
What about this past .season? Even though the University of Miami 
played just about cs'cry bowl participant in the regular season, they had 
one loss ihist might have kept them from a championship playoff in a 
year with four undefeated teanss!

Could the existing bowl games be reorganized into a playoff system? 
Again. I don't think so. There ate traditional conference tics to bowl 
g;imes like the l*aeifie 10 and the. Big Teti to the Rose Bowl and the 
-Southeastern Conference to the Sugar Bow! — that would have to be 
broken. And what if a number of tciuiis end up undefeated after the 
bowls anyway ? it would be just as diflieuit as ever to decide who should 
be the national champion.

Another reason st)ine people give for wanting a playoff is the prospect 
ot a lower division champion being afforded the opportunity to get in 
and play with the Division I-A guys. Really, it couldn’t happen. As 
good as a Division I-AA. championship team may be. they emit com
pete with bowl-caliber Division i-A teams. They just aren’t in the same 
class. I’m not saying that it can’t happen in other college sports, like 
basketball, where highly ranked teams have been beaten by .small 
schools, but 1 just don’t see it happening in football.

So 1 think our national champion will always be decided by polls like 
the Associated Press and United Press International. Fortunately, the 
sportswriiers who vote in the polls consider the strength of a team’s 
schedule.

Talk of a playoff always arouses opinions from everyone, but i don’t 
think it will ever be a reality. I«l

(ialii Sa>t’rs is considered one of the greale-sl running bucks of a!) time. The former 
Chicago Bear is a member of the National Tootball League’s ilali of Fame.
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"The faultfinder will find faults 
even in Paradi.se" - Thoreau

January was named after the Ro
man god Janus, the god of good 
beginnings. He was depicted with 
iv/o faces....one gazing toward the 
past and another gazing toward the 
future.

T exan s C an Talk I oil F ree  
To G overn or's O ffice

Breakfast Eaters 
Do Better In 
In Class Room 
Than Breakfast 
Skippers

AUSTIN - Last month. Governor 
Bill Clement's Office helped 836 
Texans cut through tlie bureaucratic 
red tape with an innovative Citizens 
Assistance Hotline.

From 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.rn. 
weekdays, hotline staff members 
provide information to anyone who 
calls, 1-800-252-9600.

The department helps people to

obtain information or assistance on 
a variety of topics ranging from 
obtaining the address of their stale 
legislators to how to gel a copy of 
a birth certificate.

The hotline also serves as a liai
son between public and state agen
cies or programs.

During the legislative session, 
hotline workers expect to field

C A P  H on or R o ll N a m e d  For 
6 W e e k s  & S e m e s te r

The Cooperative Alternative 
Program has announced the honor 
roll for the third six weeks and the 
semester. Students making the "A" 
honor roll for the third six weeks 
are: Dtrvsd Archer, Patricia Lerma, 
Karla Recce, Wendy Reed.

Students making the "B" honor 
roll arc: Monica Aiken, Pete Cantu, 
Brenda Capuchin, LaRissa Griffin, 
Linda Elkins, Rita Farics, Abbe 
Fernandez, Charles Golden, Chad 
Hamilton, Everett LcMond, Molly 
Loflin, Bobby Oden, Shonda Os-

beth Taylor, Mark Wardiow.
The Semester honor roll is as

follows:
Karla Recce - "A" honor roll.
"B" honor roll: Monica Aiken, 

David Archer, Billie Deason, 
LaRissa Griffin, Linda Elkins, 
Bobby Estrada, Rita Paries, Abbe 
Fernandez, Charles Golden. Marie 
Hull, Everett LeMond, Molly

1. Breakfast participants have 
more nutritionally balanced diets 
titan breakfast skippers.

2. Kids who cat breakfast are 
generally more well nourished than 
students who skip breakfast.

3. Breakfast participants have 
higher intakes of milk-derived cal
cium, pho.sphorus and riboflavin- 
nutrients essential for strong bones 
and teeth.

4. Breakfast participants tend to 
maintain normal weight levels and 
are less likely to be overweight or 
underweight.

5. Kids who eat breakfast have a 
higher 24-hour nutrient intake than 
children who skip breakfast.

6. Breakfast participants are en
ergetic and can concentrate on 
school-related tasks.Breakfast-skip- 
pers lend to be irritable, restless and 
listless.

7. Where school breakfast is 
provided, fewer students skip 
breakfast.

8. Ealing breakfast regularly is 
associated with a long life and a 
vigorous old age.

wait, Cesar Padilla, David Prosise, 
Jim Rice, A!fon,so Sanchez, Eliza-

Loflin, Gary Mitchell, Javier Oli
vares, Gregoria Parra, Joe Priddy. 
David Prosise, Jim Rice, Tim 
Robinson, Elizabeth Taylor, Mark 
Wardiow, Tina Wilkins.

9. People who eat breakfast have 
more energy at midday than break
fast skippers.

10. Breakfast caters have better 
latc-moming problem solving abil
ity.

11. The school breakfast pro
gram reinforces the four food gttHip 
system.

H & H  Food Mart
You Mion’t notice any difference, 

but your country will.

Santa Anna National Bank

'i hr aunuk's ysHt sp a  id rvgi.vtet ing with Selective* Service 
lit iJ’c.- ji! >;>! cTfict wcjrt £ cliangr you. 3m it u i/l make a difference 
U'youri’oiuury So wiscn youturn IS, register with Selective 
S-,.-rvi< e, s'l'stpn'ck’ W x!’{sr,y. .A nd if's ihe lftu ’

A pubiit scfvicc message of this publtration and Selective Service Syrtem.

Z k m 't  G e t  B m uSam d  
B f  A  C a r e l e t s  D r iv e r

3 n ^ « U p
On t&t Wsf to tho Game
Texas Coalition for Safety Belts

M a k e  S a f e t y  B d i t§

'B u i  o t f ^ u  R o o i t e e
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Students Learn Computer Skills welcome
EDITOR'S NCJTE: Tho foiloivinji is 

pfovided by iho Tcxa.s iiducatioR 
Agency.

As Use 2ist century looms clo.scr 
and closer, computers arc ber^oming 
coHimoniy accepted pieces of 
equipment in many businesses, 
homes and schools.

Computer training is now 
mandatory in Texas for junior high- 
age students, and many elementary 
schools across the state already use 
computers in a variety of ways. 
Children as young as five years old 
are learning how to read and write 
on computers.

Beginning in September 1989, 
all school districts in Texas must 
offer keyboarding skills to students 
in the elementary grades.

The goal of the new State Board 
of Education rule requiring elemen
tary computer instruction is to en
sure that students have learned the 
computer keyboard by d>c time they 
reach the seventh grade. At the 
same time, the slate does not want 
to add another subject to the already 
crowded school day.

State educators say both goals 
can be accomplished by integrating 
computers into the overall curricu
lum and using them as a classroom 
tool to teach other subjects.

The state already requires that one 
semester of computer literacy be 
taught in the seventh or eighth 
grade. At the high school level, one 
year of computing (which includes 
such courses as computer science 
and computer math) is required for 
the advanced high school program, 
and computer courses arc offered for 
vocational classes as well.

With computers becoming a big 
part of the school day, how can a 
computer at home help?

Tom Boudrol with the Texas Ed
ucation Agency says it is never too 
early to start a child on a computer.
He says parents might wish to 
consider investing in a home com
puter before their child begins 
kindergarten.

"Computers are so multi-sensory. 
They're a great learning device for 
young children," Boudrot says.

He suggests that parents who 
may be interested in buying a home 
computer first inquire as to what 
type of computers are being used in 
their child's class and why they're 
being used.

For example, if the child is using 
a specific computer and word pro
cessing .software package at school 
to learn composition, then that 
would be a good reason to invest in

she same equipment at home.
Also, Boudrot recommends that 

parents find out if their local 
schools have a software library, 
which he say.s can .save ntoricy.

"Over die long haul software be
comes more expensive than the 
initial investment of just the com
puter," Boudrot says. "It’s just like 
buying books. Many schools have 
software libraries v/hcrc students 
can check out the software."

Parents can save money by buy
ing a u.scd computer, too. Many 
people outgrow their use for their 
home computer, but such a com

puter may be ideal for a child. 
Before making the costly invest

ment a computer fcquire,s, Boudrot 
says parents must ask themselves -
"Why am 1 buying this computer?"

"Some people buy computers 
purely for the kids, others for
themselves and some buy them for 
the whole fomily," he daim.s. "But

parents must remember that a 
child's computer may not have 
enough power to run the needs of a 
household or a small b«sines.s."

Teaching Your Children 
About Self Care

For many working patents that 
"awkward age" - when a child is too 
old for a babysitter and yet has 
never stayed on his or her own - is 
a difficult time.

Parents have to decide whether 
the child is ready for self-care for 
that 1-3-hour period between the 
time school gets ouut and they ar
rive home. Certainly the child's 
maturity, the neighborhood situa
tion, the presence of at-home fiends 
of neighbors nearby or other factors 
may influence the decision.

If you’ve decided your child can 
be in self-care this school year, 
you'll want to help them develop 
basic skills which will allow them 
to avoid injury or emotional 
trauma. These skills include:

- Coping with emergencies. Dttes 
your child know what to do in ctie

of fire, accident, injuries, severe 
weather or inauders?

- How to handle .strangers. Does 
your child know how to handle 
telephone calls, people knocking at 
tlic door and strangers who approach 
them out-of-doors?

- How to use their time alone. 
Docs your child know how to 
organize his or her time to gel 
homework or chores done as well as 
some play time?

- How to snack nutritiously. 
Does your child know what's an 
appropriate after-school snack, how 
to fix it, and work in the kitchen 
safely?

Self-care involves a substantial 
increase in responsibility for 
youngsters. Parents need to help 
them prepare for this experience by 
teaching skills listed above.

Combining Cloth And Leather 
Produces Cleaning Problems

Clothing made with a combina
tion of cloth and suede or leather 
can be very attractive - and a prob
lem to clean.

As this type of clothing has be
come more popular, the Interna
tional Fabricare Institute has re
ceived more complaints about the 
results of cleaning it.

A common problem is a varia
tion in the colorfaslncss of the 
leather and the cloth. Usually the 
leather and cloth parts in the gar
ment match or arc similar in color. 
JBut when it's immersed in dry 
cleaning solvent, part of the dye in 
either the cloth or the leather may 
be removed. This means you wind 
up with a garment that looks faded

in .some areas.
If the manufacturer’s care label 

instructs you to dry-clean the arti
cle, this color loss is not the re
sponsibility of the dryclcaner. You 
can only complain to the manufac
turer.

Although garments combining 
fabric with suede and leather are at
tractive, shoppers should carefully 
read the care label and look for 
signs of quality construction and 
manufaciuve before baying.

The International Fabricare Insti
tute has also received numerous 
complaints about Ultrasuede. 
Ultrasuede will naturally become 
more supple with use and care. To 
maintain stabilitv in the collar.

Final Search Begins On TVeasure Island
By Tim Hackler

PM Editorial Services "

It has cost four lives and many mil
lions of dollars with nothing to show, 
as yet. But the final chapter to what 
may be the biggest treasure Itunt of 
all lime is soon to get under way <tn a 
small, unpopulated island 40 miles 
southwest of Halifax, Nova .Scoti.i.

Fortune hunters believe that a trea 
sure of unimaginable wealth lies at 
the bottom of a mysterious series of 
underground tunnoLs :ind chambers 
built four eeniurics ago. Tiiey migin 
just be right.

Scientists have analyzed bits of 
wood, cement, gold, brass, china, 
iron and hand-worked chiy from ilie 
pit, and have dcterminal thru they 
dale to roughly i.‘i75—jtisi the time 
when pirates regularly sailed near this 
island on their way home after a haro' 
few months of plunder and pillage.

The mystery of Oak Island hegan 
in 179,'' when a teen-age fann bey 
named Daniel McGinnis rliscoveied a 
shallow depression directly beneath 
an ancient oak with u sawed-off limb. 
Over the next few sumrueis, McGin
nis and his friends spent eveiv spare 
moment digging, c.xpcciin!’ to. find 
buried pirate treasure.

They were diggin," in what was 
clearly an old shaft. Bui the Miange 
thing was that cverv 10 feel thev

struck a wooden platform, winch had 
to be removed before they could con
tinue the di,g. After several summers' 
work, they finally gave up,

Professional miners took up the dig 
ill 1803. and they encountered the 
same well-fitted platforms every 10 
'reel, i'inaiiy, at 90 feet they tiwught 
tlicy hit pay din. rhey found a flat 
stone inscribed with mysterions fig
ures. An IBM ciyptologi.si translated 
the markings as "f-oiiy feet below 
two million pounds are buried."

But they had only just begun to 
discover how clever and resourceful 
engineers were some 400 years ago. 
For as soon as they removed the 90- 
foot platform, seawater began to per
colate thiough the bottom of the pit. 
it quickly rose to within .30 feel of the 
surface. Later, f’oui ivici! would die 
when they could not escape the 
incoming .seawater fast enough.

The pirate-engineers had laid rcck- 
walied tunnels leading from the i.s- 
land's shore line into the sh,.fi. The 
log piaifi.rnns that had been encoun
tered every iO feet had served as hy
draulic seals. Once they were le- 
niovcd. tile trap was spixing..

No one has reached the bottom of 
tile "Money Pit" since the discovery 
of tile tlooditig sy.stem in lioO.

However, the .solution to the puzzle 
may be within sight. A Montreal- 
bireed consoniuni of vvcaiih'i Cana

dian and .American busine.ssmcn i.s 
getting ready to sink a 70 foot wide 
steel and concrete-encased sliaft 20 
stories deep.

David Tobias, president of Triton 
Alliance, !nc., suggests that t'ne 
“ Money Fit" was constructed by Sit 
Francis Drake hintscif, to serve as a 
bank for stora.gc and protection of 
plundered loot. "Queen Elizabeth 
couldn't he associated with pitates, 
and yet that was exactly Drake’s mis
sion—to pliituler the Spanish.” .says 
Tobias.

He notes that the estintated date of 
the artifacts -—about 1,37,3—coincides 
perfectly with the time when Drake 
would have sailed by Oak Island on 
his return voyages to lingiand. Re
cords show that a single Spanish ship 
seized by Drake, "The Golden 
Hind," carried bars of gold and sil
ver, iriimed .Spanish coinage, pre
cious Stones and pear Is

Will Tobias and his backers find 
buried Ueasure'.’ Tliey hope so, but at 
this point they arc almost as inter
ested in solving tile archaeological 
mystery as in discovering gold. 
Scientists estimate that ttic Oak is 
iaral complex of shafts and uinncls 
required lOO.fKX) man-iiours to con- 
.sttucs using Ibtheeritiiiy tools. They 
sure went to a lot of trouble to hide 
something. Iil 
'  1989, iPM E d ito ria l "
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"LET'S ROLL. THAT'S THE GUY WANTED FOR BIGAMY."

What’s Happening

Test Vour Movie 1.0.

■

' ix ie  W hatley Rex Reed

lapels, facing and pocket areas, a 
fusible interfacing is usually ap
plied.

Improper adhesion of the 
interfacing during the manufactur
ing process can cause separation 
during drycicaning or steam finish
ing procedures.

If vou’rf “Big' on inovio trivi.i, 
you niiiy want to tako this fun movie 
triv’ia quiz from Rex .Reed and hi.s 
new co-ho.st Dixie Whatley, star.'; of 
the popular movie review ahcAv, “.^t 
the Movies,” .syndicated by Tribune 
Efuertainrnent Company.

!. What was Cher’s first movie? 
a. “Silkwood" b. 'Tofne Back to 

the 5 & Dime, Jimmy Dean. Jimmy 
Denti” c. ''M.isk''

2. Which comediaivactof’s real 
name is Nathan Bimbuum?

a. Mickey Rooney Is. Georn:e Bums 
c. Pes-Weo Herman 

-3. Tho film “La Batnh.i'' wa.s based 
on the life of rock ;md roil .star 

a. Ritchie V.ilens b. F.lvi.9 Presley 
c. Buddy Holly

•1. Wfnjt father'son team .-:taned 
togi-iher iil the movie Street?” 

a. Ksrk Dougla.s and .Michael 
Douglas. 1). .Martiti Sh«*fi and Chttrlie 
Sheen c Donald Sutherland and 
Kiefer Sutherland

. AN S W E R S ,

1. b Clier starred in her fir.m 
movie in 198;>. She won her first 
Acadeisiy .Award for Re.st Actres.s 
for hi?r ptirfiimiance in "Alcioru-itruck” 
in 1987- 2, h. 3. a. 4. b.

You'll, find more movie trivia, as 
well as csiehrity interviews, he- 
hi!ui-tii.f-.scenes gos.^ip, horns video 
news and reviews of the latest films 
on ".'it The Movie-i.” Check ii.stinjis 
for show times.

THERE 1$ 
NO$UCH 
THINGA$ 
A FREE 
PRE$$

ONCE UPON A TIME IN TEXAS, there lived 
a newspaperthat reported all kinds of things, 
from weddings to obituaries to local needs 
and deeds, to dub and church news, to 
water and power rates to local elections. And 
while the town worked hard to solve 
unemployment, crime, bad streets and all 
the other aches of the day, the newspaper 
kept at it to try to bring the town a promise of 
the best to coma— and to believe in itself.

A  FEW YEARS EARLIER, the newspaper didn't have as many readers. But its 
merchants advertised a lot, and there were .availabla dollars to hire writers and 
advertising sales people. -

FOR A  WHILE TH E  TOW N PROSPERED and its population grew to attract new 
business that came in to compete for customers from throughout tho entire region. But 
some of those bigger businesses tried different ways of advertising, or reducing their 
own dollars for advertising when they took command ot the market. Some small firms 
left. " . . ■

THEN TIMES G O T  TOUGHER for the newspaper, in just 18 months, the price of 
newsprint increased 30 percent, and it cost 20 percent more just to mail the same 
newspaper. The newspaper faced the same higher taxes, increased minimum wages 
and ail of the other new challenges to business as did every'one else. Just the cost of 
keeping its doors open increased to $526 per day for every 2,500 circulation." The 
newspaper was forced to reduce its staff a bit, along with some of its local coverage 
because the dollare just don't have the same reach as prior yeare.

. iU TTH E  NEWSPAPER (every newspaper) kept plugging along, attending countless 
local meetings and events. And its staff ‘worked long hours to find v;ays to produce a 
better newspaper forth© town, and to provide business with a valuable means of selling
their goods and seivices, -aiid informing readers about everything from government to 
fashions and foods.

TEXAS NEWSPAPERS a rt a iw ap plugging,.becausethey'enjoy exircising ̂ ‘Freedom 
o f the Press.”  But 'please undtrsiand, this freedom doesn't come.cheaply. ft costs lots 
of dollars to keep it going. THIS newspaper intends to continue to support this 
community in every way It can, but In turn it needs your support. ■

' ' .'7. 4ftinfeimalsotvsiryof 1987-ft#wspapar'«xp«n8»s‘

m
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©D(iW(iiii[n]d] Mmui
By Carol Herring

mecc.
7'hc Rockwood Extension 

Homemaker Club will meet 
Tuesday, Febrtuiry 28, ai 2:00 p.m.' 
at the community center. Minnie 
Bray will be tiic hostess. Laveme 
Evans of the Santa Anna National 
Bank will present the proaram 
'Banking Trends'. Everyone in the 
area is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yancy were 
in League City this past week for 
the funeral of Nell's brother, 
Thomas Switzer. Thomas lived in 
this area .several years ago and 
worked on the Gill Ranch. Our 
sympathy to Nell and family.

Tuesday afternoon, Jerry Don and 
Dennis Gleaton of Early visited 
their grandmother, Mary Emerson. 
Roland Duus visited with Mary 
.Saturday morning. Lanell and 
Junior Brusenhan and Ro.se Cooper 
check on her often.

. Dorothea Johnson visited her 
daughter-in-law, Kathy Fraser, of 
Brown wood, Monday. Sunday 
morning, Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Williams visited with Mr, iind Mrs. 
Marcus John.son. Sunday aflcnioon, 
Dorothea visited Wanda Bible at 
Whon.

We arc happy to report that Mrs. 
John Hunter returticd home 
Saturday iiioming.

Mrs. Bill Bryan visited Mrs. Jane 
Wise in Brov^hwood on Monday.

Claudia Rutherford and Billie

Eckic.s went to San Anloriio tins 
past weekend to visit tiicii iiiotlier. 
Mrs. Gussic Wise. They ivpon ih:u 
she i.s doing much 'ocuer ariii she 
shouid be disniis.scd IVom the 
hospital by the cntl uf tlie week.

.Sutulay night, Cl.-tndia and 
Jennifer Kutherfual and Billie 
Ecklcs went to the home of Mi. and 
Mrs. Bob Rutlicrford in Santa Anna 
for a "Going Away” party for Jetta 
Rutherford. JetUr i.s leaving Tiiesiiny 
for a vi.sit to Gcrnrany.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray were 
guests of Mac and Palsy nambriglu 
of Coleman on Sunday.

Saturday, Mr. am! Mrs. Denny 
Densman of Brady visited with 
Rose and Elec Ctxrpcr.

Our community will mis .Sniii 
Estes who.se fnnerai \v;ts Satnrda.y 
morning. Sam, ago dO, was born in 
Rockwotxl and ir.ul lived iicre nearly 
ail his life. Our .sympathy to 
Myrtle and the family.

Raymond aiul .loe Fred Estes 
stopped by for a visit with Mi. ami 
Mrs. Blake 'Wiilianis Monday 
morning.

Mr.s. Bailey Hull, Mrs. Freddie 
Polk, and Grclti Parris ol' Simfison 
Lake, Brady, visited will! Mr, and 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan Saittrday, 
Sunday, Mary Emerson visited with 
the Bru.senhaiis. Nell and Junior 
were business visitors in Brady oti 
Monday. While there, thy visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey iiuH.

Recent donations to tlie 
Rockwood Cotnmunity Center have 
been received from Mr. ;uid Mrs. 
Weldon McCreary, Woodrow Iv-acs 
and Don Estes.

f)r. Scott White

l)h ’ i>/'I U U! / /  IS ■ i!:< ti j i i ih l i i - s c n ic c  h y  Sco i! a u d
\\!n tc  ilnsiH iiil lu id  <'link in  I 'en ip lc  I j y o u  hni< ea
iji ic s tiu n  /)!(\!S‘- ir r u r  !<.> n h ‘. Sf u l  I \UHTI-. in  a n v  o j  y o u r
lo c a l iii’U’sfHiper.

Q. O u r  m cdkijn** c a b in e t  in fwl! o f  <',ough SyTup—such as B cnylin * and 
o v e r-th c -co rs iiliT  p ro d iir ts .  ai»d Robitussin DM® 
y e t wc*.never s c f jn  t(j h av e  e x a c t
ly  w lw t w e  n e e d  d u r in g  s n ln o r  G astro in testina l Items: 
juvdSi:',,* i - v y i t o  ,vru.i'. id ( .Maatoxt'-or Mylanta®)■—
o f fe r  a  list o l '‘n ic d lc in e  c aW n e t l i  o i.
csM jitia t- i" -:a - k-.aipcct.ile®. 'Jonnagel®, Pepto
fo r th e  average isousehold?

A. A good basic Isomc au ’dieiiR 
caliiiK ‘ 1 shouid oiiisain:

Uisui<)D- --- l to 8 o'/..

Analgesic Item s:
.\sj>iiin (3.!5 m g )— 30 count 
.Aceiainiiiopiu'ii (.325 rug)—50 

count ( Tylenol®, Anacin 3®) 
I itaiprofcn (200 mg) —50 count

(Advil®, NuFrin®)

M iscellaneous Items:
' iral f ever T iicrinoincter 
ties iai l ever t'iiern ionu'tcr ( fo r 

small eh ild rcn)

F irst A id I te m s  
A.ssorled Band-Aids--' I 
M enlc (.:ni/£‘ Patls ( 2"x2 
W aterproof Adhesive tape 

(i/.!"s5vds, I-- I Holt 
Antilrionc Om inum! i Neosp»irin®,

Mycitraciii'v i
Isopropy! ( rntibnig ) akadsot .

( ?()',*(,■-) — ! 6 u/.
1 tytiio t orieo-nc £ oeat.e ;■} ic '. ti'.im  k i' tk'iek (9  diameter w ith I tjt.

I iiS'v.) capacity)
At i.dose • t ioi V. !k n oni. rovie i'wee/ers to remove splinters

.Mihst.n,.. i:; ., l.eo i m-.rUov,c u ) Svnip o n p e ta c -  1 Bottle (to induce
vomiting after (he ingestion of 
toxic substances)

Vastiinc^^'— i -Tube 
Measuring Spoons and Cups.

*Note* Always keep the telephone 
number o f the nearest Poison Con
tro l Center near your telephone in 
case o f emergency.

Co ld and A lle rg y  Items: 
Diphcnhydniniiiic { m g) —

24 count (e  g., Bc:fuulnl^>) 
Pst’udoepheifrine i 40 or 00  mg )- 

, 24 coun t ( hutlaictl'^ ) 
C.oinbination aoiiliistaminc- 

decongcsiani  ̂Acufed'^^ 
Dirnctapp̂ '̂ ', Unxoral'®)

PORTRAIT
GREAT
A M E R I C A Nmmi

Jon Higuera began his 
journalism career as an 
eight-year-old, inteadewing 
neighborhood kids and wril- 
ing stories for a homemade 
newspaper. Today, he's one 
of the hottest young report
ers around, with "bn even 
brighter future.

There's no doubt about 
it. Jon Higuera knows wfrai 
he wants from the American 
dream, and how he's going 
to get it. He invests his time in 
a job well done, and his 
money in U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And that makes him 
one of the Great American 
InveslotB.

Like Jon, 30 million peo
ple invest in America while 
helping themselves. The 
Bonds they buy today pay 
competitive rates, like mon
ey-market accounts. They're 
free from .state and local 
income tax, and federal tax 
con be deferred.

You can purchase 
Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work, or 
where you bank. They're a 
great way to make the mon
ey you've vyorked for start 
working for you. For more in
formation on U.S. Savings 
Bonds, phone toll-free; 
1-800-US-BONDS. For a 
free brochure, send a post
card to U.S. Savings Bonds, 
Dept. 891-N, Washington, 
D.C. 20226.

iTHE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT" j
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Rachael and Clara Cupps were 
visited by Lucille and George 
Toiters of bang.s Sunday afternoon. 
Clara visited her sister Marie one 
day durinq the week.

Visiting witli Charlie and Tlieima 
Fleming Sunday afternoon were 
Peggy and Kenneth Sikes of Bangs.

VVcck-cnd visitors witli Casey and 
Evaline Herring were Charlene and 
Jimmy Schulle and Joan Lunsford, 
Trey and Leigh Ann of Odessa and 
Gene Schulle of Dallas. Kenneth 
Herring slopped by on Saturday. 
Mr.s. Winnie Haynes was visited by 
Leona Hendeison on Tuesday 
morning

Mrs. Winnie Haynes was visited 
by Leona Henderson on Tuesday 
morning and Sug Stearns on Sun
day afternoon.

The Junior Hendersons were vis
ited by his sister and her hu.sband, 
Jane and Charles Bell of San An
gelo on Saturday. Sunday their 
grandsons and Andy Henderson of 
Bangs and great-grandson Will of 
Abilene stopped in.

Visiting with Mrs. Eppy Lowry 
on Saturday were Nancy Lowry, 
Will and Kayla of Bangs.

Mrs. Byrdie Miller visited with 
Mrs, Audrey Wright one day.

Iona Moore, Ruby Hcrtnian and 
Dalton Sikes vi.siicd with MAudie 
Fields in Bngs Tuesday.

Hardin Phillips was visited by 
Syble Huggins on Tuesday, 
Wednesday he visited Bruce ALso- 
brooke and Bnice Halmon.

Mrs. Amanda Perry enjoyed hav
ing a friend, Mrs. Thompson of 
Trent come Friday for a visit.

Mrs. Lora Russell left on 
V/ednesday for Crane where she at
tended the funeral of a very good 
friend. She returned home on Fri
day. She rode as far as to Crane 
with her daughter and her daughter's 
mother in law. Her daughter and 
mother in law then went to Odes.sa.

Tenas e ap ito l is  a 
v is ito r draw

WORLD NEWS FEATURES
The Texas Capitol at Austin re

mains one o f the leading v is ito r a t
tractions o f the Lone Star State, ac
cord ing to Charlo tte Goddard of 
.Southwest A irlines.

The tooth “ b irthday”  o f the Capi
tol in  1988 has helped focus atten
tion on the handsome pink granite 
structure, whose dome'is seven feet 
ta lle r than that o f the U.S. Capitol 
in Washington.

The eapitol was financed when 
Texas legislators in 1879 decided to 
swap 3 m illion  acres o f public lands 
in the Panhandle for its construc
tion.

THEREARE
VOUINTEERS

TOHEUPMAKE
YOURimS
lESsnuaiiG.

Call the IRS and we’ll direct you 
to the volunteers nearest you.

/
if  you need helpdoing your 

taxes, cal! your local IRS office 
today. Well direct you to trained 
volunteers who can help make 
your taxes less taxing.

il 1/ s p  '
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Vi.s!iing with Mrs. Wilmoth 
Russell tliis week were her sister 
Greta Mac Boyd of Kilgore and Joe 
and Jo McGinty of Houston and her 
nicce and hu.sbimd,

Judy and Bill Humphrey of 
Kingwood. Spending Sunday with 
C. E. and Vera Wise were Sharon 
and Talion Taylor of Abilene. 
Visitors during titc week included 
Dorothy Eisenhower, Leroy 
Slockard and Neil Hall.

Thursday the Enii! Williams were 
vi.siicd by Ovella Williams. 
Carmilla Baugh was in Bangs 
Tuesday to visit her mother Mrs, 
Mac Flores at the Twilight Nursing 
Home. She also attended the 
Valentine's Party at the nursing 
home. Sunday, J. C. Bible stopped 
by.

Visitors with Coy and Myra 
Brooke have been Mrs, Lorene 
Bccicr on Monday, night, Sidney 
Sackett on Tuesday morning and 
Delbert and Winfred Elkins of 
Coleman on Friday morning.

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
were visited by Lance Rasch on 
Sunday. Margie Fleming was vis
ited by Odell Henderson Monday 
afternoon. Sunday afternoon visi
tors were Eddie and Phyllis Dillard 
and Donna and Jason Mapson.

Edd and Ruby Hartman visited in 
Bangs wit!) Sandra and Harry 
Walker, Scotty and June Walker and 
Javin of New Braunfels and Cindy 
and Darrell Boyle, Mathew and 
Shannon.

Lou Pierce visited Cindy Pelton 
and girls a couPle of times during 
the week. Jennifer and Chrystal 
Pcllon spent the week-end with A. 
C. and Lou. Sunday Gary and San
dra Harper and three children and 
Brenda Jennings and two children 
all of Irving came by. Sandra and 
Brenda arc nieces.

Everyone seems to have gotten a 
real good rain and some much 
needed tank water.
great

The south foye r of the eapitol 
contains a touris t in form ation cen
ter w ith  maps and brochures. Tours 
of the building are conducted every 
15 m inutes on weekdays from  8:30 
am to 5 pm and every ha lf hour on 
weekends.

Other leading Austin attractions, 
Southwest te lls  trave lers, include 
the Lyndon B. Johnson Museum & 
L ib ra ry , Z ilke r P ark w ith  its  mag
n ificen t p lan tings, the E lizabe th  
Ncy sculpture museum, the Gover
nor’s Mansion, the Texas M em orial 
Museum and the U n ive rs ity  A r t  
Museum.

HAVEA 
BIG TIME
I N T E ^ ”

P a s s  ALONG 
AN HEIRLOOM MORE 
VALUABLE THAN GOLD.

L ife. . . . . .
When you make a be
quest to the American 
Heart Association, you’re 
passing along a precious 
legacy The gift of life.
That’s because your contri
bution .supports rcseaah 
that could sas'c your dc- 
scendents from America's 
number one killer.

lb  learn nuire about the 
Planned Giving Program, 
call os today. It's the first 
step in niaidng a memory, 
that lasts bty otsd a lifetime.

WERE FIGHTING FOR
\tDURUFE

|^ n # r l c a n l # a r t / ^  
^ A s s o c t a l t o  V

TM$ pm iM t «s « twvie*..
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© L ^ : 15 WORDS $1.50

Ranger Park Inn
'By Annie May Brimer

Tiic rcsidciiis were cnicrtaincci 
with a Valentine Parly Wednesday 
afternoon. The hostesses were 
Women from the First Baptist 
Church of Santa Anna, Glen Cove 
Baptist Churcii, Valera Baptist 
Church, and Rockwood Baptist 
Church. Oma Dcait Horner 
decorated the serving table. Rev. 
Mark Bryant of Valera ctmcluctwl 
the program. Helen Laws, Geneva 
Baxter, Minnie Bray, Nell 
Brusenhan, Betsy Davis and Vieuials 
Helm served cookies,'cake and 
punch to Valentine King Jim 
Dixon and Queen Lillie Knotts ami 
all the other residents., Valentines 
were sent ;from Charlotte. Fenton, 
Gay Turner, Santa Anna Methodist 
Youth, Rcbokah class of First 
Bapti.s! Church of Colcimm, Valera 
Baptist Church and a host of 
residents exchanged Valentines. 
.Delta Omicron Sorority make little 
red wooden hearts with "1 Love 
You" for each resident. Lori 
Williford decorated a cake and 
Beulah Helm brought a decorated 
cake, sending cookies were Viola 
Pond, Glenda Gassiat, Ann .Tones, 
Edwina Hopper, Geneva Baxter, 
Minnie Bray. Nell Brusenhan 
broiight angel fotKi cake. You just 
had to be there to know what a 
wonderful party it was.

The February birthday party was 
hosted by the ladies of the Fidelas 
Sunday School Class of Santa 
Anna First Baptist Church. 
Dorothea Johnson decorated the 
honorees table with a Valentine 
thente. Pat DeWiti played piano 
selections, Fannie Gilbert (Aunt 
Samantha) read jokes and funny 
sayings to the birthday people. The 
Fire Auxiliary gave birthday gifts 
to the honorees. Wilmoth Ru.sscli, 
Lora Russell, Bessie McDonald, 
and Betty Hcndccson baked cakes for 
refreshments. Coyita Bowker and 
Gay Neil Martin of the Delta 
Omicron Sorority made angle food 
cakes. Lena ingnun shared caked 
imogene Powers and Era D x  Hankc 
baked for her birthday. Millard 
Tiiomason sSuirmi her decorated cake 
that Margaret Bowman brought for 
her birtiiday. Jean Caldwell, 
Jeannclic Brock, Edna Estes, Siena 
Mitchell. Era Lee Hankc and 
im ogene Powers served 
refreshments to Donna Porter, Lena 
Ingram, Nestor Diax, LillK; Box, 
Millard Thomason, and Xuma 
Jones after Happy Birthday was 
sung to them. Jt was such a 
beautiful party.

It was wonderful to have 17 
second grade students ami their 
teachers Sharon Chcancy am! Betty 
Smith entertain the residents Friday 
Morning with singing attd giving 
each resident a iiltle box with 
President Washington and President 
Lincolns pictures on the sides that 
the sludcms make. They filled the 
boxes with candy. Tiicy visited 
with Utc residents after the program. 
It is such a joy to have tlse young 
people visit the nursing home. Wc 
will be glad when they cast conic 
again.

The re,sidcms enjoyed to pop corn 
that Joe Green poppc'l Friday 
aftenioon.

Del Funderbufg, Jim Lcavcii, 
Maxine Douglas, and Fusna Masuda 
conducted a service Saturday 
afternoon for a large. nmTilM'.r c.f 
residenls.

The residents arc looking forwant 
to the prograu! Steve .Asistin will 
entertain tlten with Monday Fdi. 27 
at 3:30. Wc would love to have 
you attend this program if you can 
find time to conic to Ranger Park 
Inn.'..,..

The Community Bapti;.t Chitrdi 
of Coleman conducted a .service 
Sunday afternoon. James 
Hammonds brought the snc.ssagc. 
Sandra Burns, Helen .Aivey, Barhy 
Biles and Sheryl Thompson, .Darcl 
B'jrnes and Bill Whitfield sasig 
specials. A mtmbcr of others frotn 
ihechurds helped with the ptognun.

Everybody had a good time 
playing 42 Mojiday aftensoos:. 
There ■were four tables of players, 
Wilmoth Russell, Lora Russell, 
Bessie McDonald, Herman Estes, 
Peggy Johnson and L.ucilc Wyli-e 
caroe to play with the rasideius

Mavicc and Marshal brongfu 
Valentine candy and r)u~mh.s fu uw 
employees.

The flowers the Joto.son family 
shffl'ed with us daorated the- home, 
so pretty. Tlic residents enjoyed 
them so much.

We appreciate the green ware 
llieff.si_Bjmcoa gave os.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the family of .Sam 'Gstes He died 
Feb U) am! wa.s buried the 18th in 
the Rockwood Cemetery. He will 
be iiiisscd by the residents and staff 
rncinbers as he was one of our 
special people.

i,IVi.NG CENTER
Preston Cade visitors were Clew 

Cude, Rtiby Clark, Curtis and 
Helen Aivey, itarby Billes. Shory. 
Thompson, Anne .Smith.

Red Cupps visitors were 
Raymond Cupps, Charlie Fleming. 
Mr and Mrs Darrell Cupps.

Minnie Greer received a visit 
from Fannie Gilbert.

'i'hclma Whitehead visitors were 
Stena Mitchell, Dori.s Roger.'! and 
Helen Jo Beavers..

Dora Skelton visitors were 
Thelma and Otis Throgmorton, 
Buck and Bciiyc Jamison, Myrtle 
Pepper, Ann Stephens, Siena 
Mitchell, Rev Fcrri.s Akinis, Lera 
Guthrie, Marie and Lester 
Ander.son.

NURSING HOME
Allen BanieU Visitors were Lera 

Guthrie, David Guthrie, Less and 
.Avis Vaughn, Anita Beal. Sharon 
and Shala Guthrie, Opal Barnett, 
Dora Gage, Tom and Aaron 
Guthrie, Mitch Guthrie, Charlie 
Fleming, Billie and Monlic 
Guthrie, Lee, Brandi and James 
Wrislen, Thomas an kiella Wristen.

Boyd McClure visitors were Ulys 
Garrctl, Pete and Wanda Skelton, 
Otis and Thelma Throgtnorton, 
Glenn Thomas, Shamey and Devin 
Brand. Karen Morris, Betiyc ami 
Buck Jamison, Del Funderburg, 
Jim l.eavei!, Dock Skelton, Worth 
Frankc,

Frances Horton visitors were 
Robert Lee and Wanda Loggins, 
Otis and Thelma Thrognsorton, 
Pete Skelton, Mary Jo Thonsas 
Howie, Dcalvia Thomas, Fern 
Bcimore, Margaret Prucu, Lee 
Horton, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Meric McClellan, Mtuic and Lester 
Anderson, Lera Guthrie, David 
Guthrie.

Johnic Thomas visitors were Mrs 
Frank Tiiomas, Edna Thomas, Jean 
Clawson, Mr and Mrs M.H. .Howie 
of Hcber Spring, Ark.

Pear! Arnold visitors were Bill 
and Louise Smcdlcy, Sharon, Tom, 
Aaron and Shala Guthrie.
. Opa! Maples visitors were 

.DeWitt Simons, Billie Simons, 
Sadie Simons, Phyllis Dillard, 
Lucille and Cynthia Squyres, Eddie 
Dillard, Merle McClellan, Ben and 
Myra Taylor.

Xuma Jones visitors were Nell 
Myers, Theresa Baucoin, Doroiity 
Watson, Nowlcn Myers, Ethel 
Williams, lino Hciriiig, Garland and 
Annie Mae Powell.

C.D. Bruce Chanda and Margaret 
Simmons, Bruce Karyn and Lainc 
King.sbcry, Oma Dean Horner, 
Barbara Kingsbery, Shamey and 
Devin Brand. Karen Morris, 
Imogene Powers, Harry Crews, 
Jean Clawson.

Modora Gilmore visitors were 
j'canneuc Brock, Mac Blue, Eihc! 
Williams, Dorothy Watson, Helen 
Nichols, Liicilc W ylie, Joe 
Wallace, Annie Mae and Garland 
Powell.

Beulah Fleming visitoss were 
Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, Mac 
Blue, Ethel Williams, Syblo 
Huggins, Jason Maiwon, Charlie 
Fleming, Mary McDaniel, Betty 
Joiner. Marjorie 'Icming.

Martin Wallace vi.'diors v.'crc 
Juanita Miuiea, Glady.s r sy, Bessie 
Ikirish, Joe Wallace.

Francis Tucker visiiois wore 
Archie Tucker, Bessie Parish, 
Gladys Day.

Henry Goodwin was visited hy 
Henry Gtscxlwin Jr.

Herbert McCarty was visiied ity 
Rotlney McCarty.

Eshc! Vauglm visiior.s were 
Janice Tuincr. Paul ami l-ranccs 
Phoenix.

Millard Thomason visitors wore 
Lucilc Smith, Margaret Bowman, 
Dr i'.'bafles Madiock.'

Mae Tyson visHors-were Merle 
McClellan, Dink Taylor. Ben and 
Myra Taylor.

Corrinc Storey visitors were 
^K.G.Storey.'

C’eo Canady and Mattie Gray
visitors were Siena Mitclscll and 
Dons Rogers.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Ben and Myra Taylor, Donna 
Cummings, Merle McClellan.

Ruby Pdrkcr visited her sister 
Marie Hill.
. Faye Casey- visitors were Tu»i

CaiM ied F fiiits  
M A e ' -

Easy CofcM cw  '

A re you in the m ood fo r  a cob
bler and there’s no fresh fruit in  
season? Don’t despair because the 
solution to your problem is on  
the pantry shelf. The answer is 
cansu'i! fn iit.

Ahliougti not all types o f canned 
fruits a re  suitable to use, water- 
packed fru its and canned pie fill
ings are the best choices for quick
tobfaics-.s.

Here are som e tilings to keep in 
mind w hen using canned fruits
in cobblers;

® Eie sure to drain water-packed 
fruits unless the recipe calls 
for water. If so, drain Hw juice 
into a m easuring cup and add 
enough water to make the 
am oun t ca lled  for in th e  
recipe.

® Water-packed fruits are soft—- 
handle w ith care.

» Pie fillin g isa  convenient cob
bler ingredient if a sw eet, 
thick cobbler is what you  
desire. AH the preparation has 
been d one—you just pour it 
into a baking dish, add a top
ping or crust and bake.

Tor a quick and easy cobbler 
that is sure to be a family pleascr, 
make Kasy l-'ruit Cobbler toniglu. 
Using a rich bi.sciiit niitc topping  
and a can o f  pic filling makes Kasy 
f  ruit Cobbler a .good choice for 
busy fam ilies.

Another convenience boost is 
the fact that this cobbler bakes 
up quick ly  in the microwave. 
(Conventional instructions arc 
included.)

Easy F ru it Cobbler
1 can {21 ounces) fruit pie filling  
’A cup chopped  pecans
Vi cup Martha White BixMix
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoons cold  butter or

margarine, chopped  
Ls teaspoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon sugar 
'A teaspoonxlnnam on

Guthrie and Oma Dean Horner.
Clarinda Menges and Nancy 

Menges vi.sitors were Ann Spencer, 
Shaincy and Devin Brand.

Estelle Todd vi.sitors were Jerry 
Todd, Ben and Myra Taylor, Merle- 
McClellan.

Onnic Ellens visitors were Hairy 
and Margaret Crews, Bill and Dixie 
Aylar, Paul and Irene Cannon, 
Marie and Lcsicr Anderson, Sing 
Downey.

Jack Skelton visitors were Leman 
and Marain Kennedy, Ferris Akins, 
Oli-s and Thelma Throgmorton, 
Robert Lee imii Wanda Loggins, 
Jean Jones, Ulys Gairctt, Myrtle, 
Pepper, Boyd McClure, Mark 
Bryant, Doc Skelton, Glenn 
Thomas, Bettye and Buck Jaini.son, 
Ann Slcphcn.s, Harold tmcl Caroline 
Skelton, Vickc While and girls, 
Siena MilchcU, I,era GiUhric, 
Gairge Httrringion, Ray ami Lucille 
Marlin, Dcalvia Thomas, Mary Jo 
Howie.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Marry Briggs, Nell Myers, Bea 
King, Donna Cumings, Barbara and 
Danny Johnson, Tricia Hawkiics, 
Peggy Johnson, Martha, Cory and 
Casey Black, Lynna, Kenney and, 
Mady and Miclieal; McClung. 
Bernice and Horace Snedegar.

Lena Ingram visitors were Sybie 
Huggins, Era Lee Hanke, Imogene 
Powers, Donna Cumings.

Imo Herring and Hiiielcnc SlewaU 
visitors were Gladys Day, Gay 
kwin, Vcona Fisher, Casey 
Hesring.

Ora C’a’dwell vi.sitors were 
Charles and Jean Cakiweii. Oma 
Slate, Mr. ami Mrs. Maishall 
Campbell, Glady.s Day. Ray and 
{..ucilie Marun.

/̂!a! y Jo i...ovcU visiUH.s were Joe 
attd Shamn Wai.son. Michelle 
'Wilkoivich. Odeiie Flunimer. Syd. 
.iuily and Mike Morton, Dei 
Funderberg. ■ ■ ' - ■

Mattie Hicks visitors were Karen 
Morris, Devin and Sliatncy Brand.

John and Doris Skelton vi.silors 
were tvlynle Pepper, Harold attd 
Caroline Skelton, Ulys Garrett, 
Cari Gtfi’ord. Soliiaicre Harris, 
.Ani'y Skelum, D-ealvi.s Thom-.i.s, 
RoiUla Ske’ton, Jnslt SkeHot!. Ken 
and Barbara Clifford, David Skelton, 
Buck and Bettye Jamison. Mary Jo 
Howie, George ILminglon, Marie 
and Lester Anderson, Doc Skelton.

Myrtle Estes visitors were Tom 
Guthrie, Brandi, James and Lee 
Wristen, Anita Meal, Alta Benge, 
Raymond arid Jeff Estes, Joe Estes, 
Herman 3stes.

Public Notice

I'HECn'YtJF 
SAN'i'AANNA 

is l:!kill" , bills on thrci- 
pivkup?: "12 Chov., '74 
Chev., and ;i '74 DodgLV 
i'wvvcr Wagon located in 
till' C'ily yard on N. 3rd. 
west side of yard. Bids will 
be taken nmi! .S'OO ;>.m. 
March !9K9. City ot 
.Santa .Anna, I’.O. Uox 2-1'), 
Santa Anna, TX. 76878. 
The City reserves iho right 
to reject any or all bids.

Crn'OE.SAbnAANN'A 
Thehna Hidoker, Mayor 
Alys Pellon, Acting City 
Secretary

C7-10c

Card Of Idianks

To tny friends ami family, 
thank you so much, tor all 
the prayeis, jihone calls, 
cards, visits, flowers and 
gito during my slay in the 
lirowmvoiid Regional and 
Waco Hospitals. Please 
continue to pray for me us ! 
reeujierate here at the 
R anger Park N ursiiig 
Home.

Xuma Jones
B8p

Services

MOU.NTAINKER
PLUMHlNC

IL'pair ami new work. Bk'-i'- 
tric sew er and sink ma- 
dnne. Call aitviime.
Days 348-3193; - 
.Nights .U8-.I645 or 
752- 6736

13 If

B.At KHOE w o r k  
A ll types. Ditching, septic 
tanks, water lines, all 
types off clean up work. 
Very reasonable rates. Free 
esiimmes. 785-4423 

F6tf

Will do house cleaning, 
siting the sick or ironing. 

Louise Taylor, 348-3426 
T8-9p

Wc can liclp! If you neetl 
laundry, house ■elcaning, 
vi'Tt! or odd jobs done!
Call 348 3466

B7-8p

Need , to get rid of some 
junk? Someone out there 
has a use for it. Sell it with 
a classified advertisement 

Call 348-3445

Real Estate

3BDR. HOME307AVC.C
Reduced to SJ9,W 0

DUPLEX 208 South 1st 
S40.000

I

2 HOU.SIiS AVALIABLE 
with small efpiity an<! 

assume paymettLs

2BDR..MOIiiLrii!OME 
on 53. acres

R.E. i ORNER 
RHALliSTA'lli 

3-1S-37I5
H-Uf

FOR SALE
3 bdr.. house. 307 S. 2nd.
348-3895

S7tf

For Rent

Nice interior, cietut, 2 bdr. 
hou.se, c.irpeted, drapes. 
Stove and refrigerator if 
needed. .S1S5 per month. 
348-9140 or 646-0827.

B7tf

Miscellaneous

pecan  & FRiirr tk);e .s
sold by the grower. Trees 
that will live .at •.vholestil!; 
prices. Phone 365-50.0 

B52-8

MARY KAY PRODUerS
(Jal! Sue Whaley 
646-1470 or 348-3277

10 If

- SERINDIPITY
Now' tias balhnm arrange 
rneni.s, Hirilifkay IJouipitn 

.S7.50, doiiv-ered. 
348-3645 or 348-3193

S7tf

Lost & Found

F ound . m ale  'oLtek 
Labrador. W'N! trained, 
348-3486

K7lf

Garage Sales .

Moving sale, Some fund 
ture and mi.se.
U07 Ave. A. Thufs. & F'ri.

F8c

Spread p ie  filling in a shallow  
1 to 2 -q u a r t b a k in g  dish; sprinkle 
with pecans. Place dish on in
verted saucer. Microwave at HIGH 
4 to 5 minutes or until bubbly, s t i r - . 
ring a f te r  half the time. Cornlianc 
HlxMix. brown sugar, milk, butter 
and vanilla; b lend w e ll. Drop  
dougli onto pic filling to form  ft 
dum plings. .Stir together sugar 
and cinnam on; sp rin k le  over  
dum plings. Microw.avc at HIGH

3 to  5 m inutes o r  until dum plings 
are a lm ost dry, rotating d ish  
¥4 turn every 2 m inutes. Let d ish  
.stand d irectly  on  cou n tertop  
5 m inutes to com plete cooking. 
Makes 4 to 6  servings.
For C o n ven tion a l Oven: Spread 
p ie  filling in baking dish; sprinkle 
w ith pecans. Top with dough; 
sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon 
mixture, bake uncovered at -400“ V 
18 to 20 minutes.

DAIRY FACT
Look for a new yogart product in 

tite dairy case. It’s plain nonfat 
yogurt. It's available in 3 ounce and 
16 ounce containers. Eight ounces 
contain 0 grants of fat, 45 percent of 
the RDA for calcium and 110 
calories. The texture is ju.st as 
creamy and rich as its lovvfat 
counterpart.

Is your home 
or business 
in the

dark? J?' ■ -

Then light up with 
a Guard-Lite from

A  Guard-Lite can help make your parking 
lot safer for you and your customers. It can, 
help protect equipment or vehicles that have 
been left outside overnight It can shed light 
on garages, out buildings and more.

light up around your business or home. 
Call W T U  and lease a Guard-Lite today.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A 1 1? Uh‘ s3!i4

: i iv ?
i«nei)g^
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0y Mrs. J 0OT Rutherford
Wc wen; a!l .sadcinioi,! t'ucsciiiv 

morning whon wo wcro ouikii b> 
MiS. Neil Yancy iSuu lies broilios 
Thomas Swir/.cr ol' I'cxas Ciiy had 
passed away, very suddeniy in his 
home. Thoma.s iuul gone through a 
5-way by-pass on iii.s hcarl a week 
before his death and stood snrgery 
fine considering it was major 
.surgery, and wa.s feeling '.veil. Ate 
his breakfast anti lay down a while, 
and was gone suddenly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Switzer and children 
were residents of ourc'ommsmity in 
years past. And ! really tliink they 
moved from V/hon to Texas C.’iiy 
where they have lived for several 
years. They attended cisurch at 
Whon and lived on the Floyd place 
bei.wee.n Whon and Rockwood. Wc 
extend our best vzishos to the 
bereaved family and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin l.ovclady 
visited with their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Lovetady and girls in 
Brownv/ood and Also with Mrs. 
Lovclady's sister Mrs. Elva 
McDaniel also of Brown wood.

Mr. Douglas Avants of Brady 
drove to Santa Anna Saturday 
afternoon and visited with his 
mother Mrs. earl Avants ami 
enjoyed supper w'iih lic-i.

My daughter Mrs. Bob (Palsy) 
Smith drove down Sunday 
aftcriKKjn from her home in Ahiier.e 
and will be here with u.s untii 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Hilary 
Rutherford of Coleman was with us 
on Saturday ami Monday. Mi. 
Floyd Rutlrcrford and son 7’oflrl wa.s 
'with us Sunday :ind also diffcreni 
times during the wc«k. l.oyd was a 
dinner Guest uxiay, Monday.

Lucille Sorrclic of Coleman was 
a Monday night supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin i..ovcia(iy,

Mrs. Betty Moore of San 
Antonio was on her place here, over 
the weekend, I enjoyed a nice visit 
with her by the telephone when she 
arrived hc.rc she noticed wc had grxxl 
rain. Was interested in how much 
moisture fell. Thanks Betty for 
calling.

Mrs. Bel! Farris wa.s in 
Brownwood Tuesday visiting with 
his sister Mrs.. Lorcnc Black.

Wc arc very glad to report Mrs. 
Janie Morris is doing well 
following major surgery. Today site 
was to .see her surgical doctor in 
Brownwood Monday afternoon. Her

iei>uri was that .she is doing well 
and was told if she would be careful 
she could go to tiie Veteran's 
hospital tomorrow in Kcrrville to 
visit with her son Mr. Jamie Lee 
Morris who is a pmeni there and 
has been i.)uiie ill but is somewhat 
improved. But no doctor's report to 

Mate. Mr. Morris goes to Kcrrville 
Veteran's Hospital Tuesday, for a 
cheek up 'viih his drK'tor. They will 
visit their son there while in 
Kcri'viilc. Jarnic Lee's wife and 
daughter of DeLeon visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. i-ioyd Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Kline of 
Coleman and theii daughter Jean 
Morris of Paris, 'I'cx. visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris Friday 
.•ifternoon. They came by for their 
daughter and granddaughter. Janet 
Morris to go to Coleman and spend 
the weekend together in Coleman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kline and daughter 
Jean were enroutc to their home 
following attending a funeral of 
Mis. Kline's brother. Mr. Thomas 
Switzer of Texas (,’ily. They stayed 
with the family a time after the 
service while the Switzer family 
were log,ether for a tune following 
the .service.

Mrs. Jamie Morris reports how 
she has enjoyed all the interest 
relaiive.s and friends have shown her 
since surgery. She received so many 
cards and telephone calls and loves 
and appreciates every act ' of 
kindne.ss slî 'nvii her. She had calls 
from relatives in California, 
Arizona and Okiahoina, other than 
Textis. She feels it i.s not possible 
!br iicr to tinswcr every eru'd and call 
at this time, but slie will be 
thinking of you and remembering 
each one. Tliis lia.s been a blessing 
10 both .she and her liusband Floyd, 
and the family. Has made her pain 
and illness easier to undergo "To 
Feel Others Care".

■We fed we should say something 
eoneerning ilic blessing we have 
had. Wc really did have some 
wondci fu! rtiin. My gauge measured 
5 inches and B tenths for the week 
and is really wonderful to see some 
water tanks full and other caught 
loLs of water. Although some 
places received more rain than 
others. Seems every one did receive 
a gocxl rain and all received showers 
of Blcs.sing.s.

ENTERTAINING IDEAS
Great Grape Parfait

Grapes so early in the sea.sonV You’ll find your market is well stocked 
with all the varieties, 'fho Harne kinds iiiat were harvested in California 
last summer are being shipped to you from (Ihile, wltere it's .summer 
right now and grape haiTe.st soatxin.

Grape de Menthe Paifait, which i.s (juick and easy to make, can be 
prepared tariy  in the- day and stored in the refrigerator. What a blessing 
to be able to reach iniu the rcA ijp’nUor foi a ready-to-serve dessert th;it‘s 
elegant enough for the fande.st dinner party

Grape de Menthe Parfait -

11/3 cups halved imported winter green seedless grapes 
t  package (3 1/8 oz) vanilla pudding arid pie filling . ,

' (not Instant)
1 1/4 cups milk

1/4 teaspoon grated lemon peel ..
1/4 teaspoon vanilla 
IM oiip tSMry sour cream 

3 tablespoons green or white creme de menthe 
■ Mint sprigs for gsumish (optional) . .. .

Rinse, drain and cut grapes to measure  1 1/3 cups. Cover and 
(diHl. Blend pudding mix with milk in saucepan. Cook, stirring 
over medium heat until mixture comes to a full boil. Remove from 
beat and stir in  lemon peel and vanilla. Cover and let stand until 
cool, stirring once or twice. Beat in sour cream, cover and chill. 
To serve, toss grapes with creme de menthe and alternate with 
jiudding in four 6- or 6-ounce serving glasses. Top with mint sprig, 
i f  ttelred .

4 servings.

Exercise Leads to  
A Healthy Heart

Exereiso is one of the most 
effective safeguards against 
Amei ica’s num ber one killer — 
cardiovascular disease — says 
The National Exercise For Life 
Institute. In IfiSCs, heart dis- 
east'clainsed the li'/es of 978,500 
Americans or one every 32 sec
onds, according to the Ameri
can H eart Association.

“F ebruary  — N ational 
H eart Month — is a good tim e to 
th ink about the health of your 
heart and to make some perm a
nent changes in your lifestyle 
attitudes and habits,” says 
Diane DeMarco, executive di
rector of the Twin -Cities based 
Institute.

Today, 65.9 million Ameri
cans have cardiovascular d is
ease, and the AHA estim ates 
th a t more than  500,000 Ameri
cans will die from heart attacks 
this year.

The main cause of heart 
disease is atherosclerosis, a  alow 
build up of cholesterol and fatty 
tissue in the arteries. Eventu
ally, your arteries harden and 
narrow as the build up in
creases, restricting blood flow. 
When the arteries supplying 
blood to Ihe heart muscle n ar
row to about two-thirds of their 
normal width, you may he a 
candidate for a heart attack.

However, the good news is 
th a t healthier lifestyles and 
preventive medicine can help 
deter cardiovascular disease.

Experts say tha t the best way to 
prevent the disen.-io is to stop 
smoking, lower your blood pres
sure, ea t a proper diet (in order 
to reduce your blood cholesterol 
levels) and engage in regular 
.aerobic exercise.

Aerobic oxerci.se involve,s 
continuous and rhythmic physi
cal motion th a t elevates your 
h eart riite to 70 to 85 percent of 
its maximum capacity. Ex
amples are bri.sk w'aiking, swim
ming, cycling, jogging and cross

country skiing. To be effective, 
it generally needs to be done 
about half an hour, tlux'o days a 
week.

“The toughest part of ex- 
erci.sing is keeping it up week 
after week. Many people who 
s ta rt a new e.xerci.se regimen 
don’t stick with it because of 
boredom, lack of time, or choos
ing the wrong activity ,”ex])lains 
DeMarco.

‘“When choosing your ex
ercise program, select an aero
bic activity you really enjoy. 
Then make a contract with 
yourself to work out regularly. 
Try to anticipate exctises for 
not exercising, and find an 
swers to deal with them. Fi
nally, set goals for yourself and 
keep a log of your pi ogress," 
continues DeMarco.

DeMarco also advi.ses that 
people consult with their physi - 
cian before em barking on a 
exercise program.

Exercise Leads to a Healthy Heart

Halses HOL (good) choiesterol

fa. Lowers LDL (bad) cholesterol

is- Reduces triglyceride levels

!*■ Lowers blood pressure and 
reduces risk of hypertension

f*. Reduces risk of premature 
hardening of the arteries

fa. Strengthens heart and lungs

f*. Imporlont tor tong-term weight 
managsmant

»*■ Greatly lowers risk ol adult 
diabetes

CONSUMER CORNER

KNOW THE RULES BEFORE YOU 
ENTER MAIL-IN SWEEPSTAKES

Q. “Almost every day I get mail 
from companies urging me to enter 
their contests and sweepstakes. 
Some say I’ve already won a prize 
and that all I have to do is pay to 
have the prize delivered. Other 
mailings leave me confused as to 
whether or not I have to first buy 
whatever product they’re pro
moting in order to enter.”

Deni Hamilton, editor o f Con
test News-Letter replies: Ybu never 
have to buy anything to enter a 
sweepstakes, nor must you pay for 
delivery. All of the hundreds of 
big-prize sweepstakes held in this 
countiy each year offer exactly the 
same chances of winning to people 
who don’t buy the sponsor’s pro
duct as to people who do. The law 
is very strict on tliis point.

However, contests which require 
skill, such as writing, cooking or 
photography, to enter can require a 
proof of purchase.

Some unscrupulous companies 
try to mislead people as to the ac
tual value of the “prize” they’ve 
supposedly won. For instance, one 
recent scam started with a postcard 
sent telling people they’d just won 
a “Mercedes Benz” automobile. 
All that was required to claim the 
car was to pay $85 to have it 
delivered. Only after paying the 
chatge, and the prize was deliv
ered, did victims learn they’d

“won” a foot-long plastic model of 
a Mercedes Benz, a toy worth 
perhaps $20.

Other scams have convinced 
people to pay delivery charges for, 
a “$1(K),000 yacht” only to receive 
a $35 rubber raft or a $5 toy piano 
for a “$50,(X)0 concert piano.”

Ripoffs aside, it is possible to 
win big money and valuable prizes 
in contests and .sweepstakes. Last 
year, more than $100 million in 
cash and prizes was awarded in 
more than 1JMX) legitimate contests 
and sweepstakes conducted by 
American corporations including 
McDonald’s, American Express, 
Procter & Gamble, Coca-Cola and 
Ralston Purina.

To enter most legitimate sweep- 
stakes, all you have to do is send 
your name and address to the spon
sor. Most sweeps allow you to 
enter as often as you wish. 
Sometimes spreading out your en
tries over a period of time will in
crease your chances of winning.

For a free copy of Contest News- 
.Letter, a monthly that tells how to 
enter hundreds of legitimate con
tests and sweepstakes, send a self- 
addressed, business-sized enve
lope, with 25 cents postage at
tached, to: Contest News-Letter, 
Dept. NFR, PO Box 589, La 
Grange, KY 40031.

Henderson Funeral
"People Who Care"

" - Offering At Your Request
P m - A r m a g e ^  F u n e r a ls  

F u n m i l  I n s u r a n c e  & C o u n s e l in g
AmAuianm. Smvim 

C otem an 625*2121 S an ta Anna 348-3131

Tirl©tei!iMi Mmsi
By Mrs. O.R. Boenicke

Wc were all hajipy to have Rev. 
James Gilbcrl, tlic Presbyterian 
minisicf IVosu Denton willi u.s over 
the week end. The isiug.iii the .“un
day .Sduioi idass at 10 a.m, ami 
prcadied at I! a.m. He and iiis 
wife have woiked at the I'resliyic- 
rian liome lor diihlren at Demon I'oi 
2b years.. .Someone wii! lake ilveir 
place but he. will have another job. 
He lisiialiy comes to 'D ickhtim or.ee. 
Of twice. ;i year. He. spen! Saturday 
with Joe and Ora Stacy and httd 
dinner with them .Sundtiy.

The 84 parly was itcid Tlmrsdtiy 
nigiu at iltc Communily Center. 
There were LS [xesent and ;dt had a 
good lime. Mr and Mrs Waneit 
Barton were, hosles.ses.

Amidle. Ciark and Panhiie Ln- 
batiks visited me. Saturday evening,.

Saturday mumiiig Verna Bolton 
visited l.on Vau.ghn. Sunday ! on

Vaughn visited Gcnia Mdver and 
had dinner witli her.

Vcnia Bolton spent the vzeek end 
with her molher.Fiorcncc Slcanss. 
Saiurday Rev. F.F.. SulUe visited 
Fiorciice.

Sunday, Rankin and Natalie 
Mdvci visited George and Goldie 
Haynes.

'i'ona Kirk visited at her home 
lifts Sunday. Slic has been living 
in Br(Hvnvv(K)d for a while.

Lea Mock of Post and her grand 
citmgluer spent the week end with 
her mother, Mary Lea Milchcli.

.Saturday evening Ru.ssic James 
visited Mis Gladys Hunter at her 
home. She is at home but not loo 
vvc.li. Sunday ail of Russie.s fain- 
iiy ate (iiniic! vvitJ) Roberta and Pat 
NleSiian at Brownwood. Cindy and 
Kelly and L.iirby were also Uicrc.

Cases Heard In 
District Court

The following cases were heard 
before Judge Don Lane on 'I'hins- 
day, Fch. 16, 1989 in the. Di.stria 
Court Courtrooin:

1. Cause. No. i'2'l Matthew 
Wayne Parks. Jtidge Lane, heard the 
motion to revoke probation filed by 
the State in ihis eaiise. Following 
prc.scmaiioii of evidence and argu
ment of coiiiisci. Judge, Lane re
voked llie, probation of Matthew 
Wayne Parks and sentenced iiim to 
four (4) ycais in the 'I'cxas Dejia.T- 
niciit ofCTirrcclion.s.

2. Cause No. 147 - Mark An
thony Gongora. Following the de
fendants pica of guilty, Mr. 
Gongora was sentau ed to four (4)

years deferred adjudication, to 
SI,000 fine, restitution to the 
Coleman Independent School Dis
trict ill the amount of $145.65, 
payment of court costs and court 
appointed allomcy I'ccs.

Cause No. 199 - Paul William 
Scott. Mr. Scott was arraigned and 
James L. Bowen was appointed by 
the court to represent him.

4. Cau-sc No. 212 - Michelle 
Roach Pcavy. Ms. Pcavy was ar- 
raigneti and Charles McDonald was 
appointed to represent her.

5. Cause No. 213 - Bobby Joe 
Roach, Mr. Roach was arraigned 
and Janies L. Bowen 'was ap(X)int^ 
to rcpre.scnt him.

d r iv e

Home I
west I

■'■Ip

Food Stamp Office.

A FMdilic Service of The Newspaper, The AcIvertistOQ Couocit & 
The US. Department of AgncuHure
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INSTRUCTIONS
NO JOB SKILLS

Lear,'I To D/ive 
The Big Rigs 

Gel tiie best truck 
driving available! 
Take the road to 

success!'
‘ Job Placement 

assistance
‘ Financial aid available 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-234-8137 

AMERICAN TRUCK 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

4110 South Treadway, 
Suite 1

Abilene. TX 79602

AUTOMOTIVE

LEARN TO DRIVE 
THE BIG RIGS!

FEB. 18. 1989 10 A.M. 
Gate I Conference Rm.

• Job placement assistance
• finandal ad mail.
• Bring your drivers license
• If available bring 1987 tax informa
tion, high school or GED diploma

For information call 
1-800-234-31,97 

Minimum age, 207> 
American Truck 
Driving School

A WAV TO TURN YOUR 
CARl-ER AROUND 

Cali Cenliai Texas Commercial 
College, 646-0521 for information 
about Feb. 13lh Enrollment

DEFEN sTyE'”"'"
DRIVING
COURSE

To bo hold Saturday, February 18(h, 9tX) 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m, HokJ ^  Rich© Room at 
Holiday Inn, Brownwood To regisiof can 
784S82S. . , ■ _____

GUn'AR LESSONS
Beginners & Advanced Taking 
fiffiUed number of students Call 
Gene Bynum 646-1927.

MCJTORMOME - 1973 Winnebago 
Brave. Self contained. New carpet, 
new upholstery, microwave, 67,500 
miles.  ̂,000 Or tan wirh 398'hours. 
$5,500. Call 935-3318 nights.

nV PARTS 
BOAT

ACCESSORIES

We Now Carry a Large Soieclion 
of parts and acce.ssorica.

SPORTSMAN 
CENTER

2721 Bate Plain 643-4038
"WAN TED: Year - round doer lease 
for 6 to 10 hunters. Family privileges 
required. Please contact Gill 
Slaughter, 6177 Grandels Lane, 
Dallas, TX 75214. Phono (214) 
361-4857."_______________

WE HA VE A GREAT selection of pro 
- owned, reconditioned motorcycles 
with "on the spor financing. 

BROWNWOOD 
YAMAHA KAWASAKI

1979 DODGE 24 foot house car 
Trans - Van. Self rantained, sleeps 
4. Good condition. 7,500 or might 
trade. 7.52-63I4.______
CAMPER SHELL for short wheel 
base pickup. $49.95. 1512 Fisk.
2 - 4 WHEELERS. Suzuki Quad 
Racer 250 and Quad Runner 250. 
Best deal you'll find. Call 784-5332.

BOATDOCK
McCartney Island. Escelioni water. 
Good location. SJC>2443.
IF YOU'VE Got a cjompact pickup. 
Brown County RV has a 1909 
Layton 5th wheel for you... it is only 
$7^5 .00  including AG. TV arttenna 
and many oiher options.

BROWN COUNTY RV 
Your Complete Camping Center 

1030 Farly Rlvd., 643-3597
■ CAMPERS DTUGHT or dice iilUe 
home. 1902 Sun Villa tfave! tratler 8 
X 36 wiifi 2 fold out exieruions. great 
shape, lots of room. Coif 704 5837 
Of.646-9601.
FOR SAiL. 19?5 17' Siivof fJne 
combination bass and ski fxxii, with 
200 EviiMud©. Very few hours. 
Trolling motor, Humingbird, skis, 
jaekots, Nice. $3750. 646 G584. 
after 646 8029

' I '

NEED A CAR? 
NO CREDIT? 

NO PROBLEM!
See us Today for a large saleclion of 
good cars & trucks at Reasonable 
prices. Your Job is your Credit.

THE
AUTOBANK

210 E. Commerce 646-3334 

"Selling Good Car s to G rest People”

■ 1982 CHEVY SILVEflADO - LW3. 
V8, Extra clean, $3,100. Phone
752-7189.
1982 CHEVY DOOLEY - 454 V 8 .4
speed, now radial tires, chrome 
wheels. Runs & looks super. 
Cowboy camper, $5,300. Phone 
7.5? 7189. __ ______________
1982 C UTLASS SU PR EM E 
Brougham, V6, new tires, real nice 
inside S out. Velour interior, a 
loaded. 10,000 miles on overhaul. 
Too cheap. $2,800. 7S2-71B9.
1982 FORD Custom XLTVan,Extra 
nice with many extras. $6,550. Call
646-5491 after 5:00._____________
1984 3/4TON’cHEVRa.ET Silver
ado Crew cab 62,000 miles. Call 
915 648-3832.__  _
1934 M nSUliisHI frodia Turbo. 5 
.speed, 56,000 rriMes, AM/FM 
cassette, good gas m ileage, 
$3,500.00. 646-0808.

FOR SALE: 1978 Mercury Cougar 
X-7,1 V8, automalic, power windows 
S seals. In excellent condition. 
$2,200, cal! a fle t 3:00 p.m. 
646-1953.

1982 CHEVY SILVERADO, SWB, 
lotsolcliiome.newtiros nice stereo 
system, very clean. Call 646-9457 
after 5:30,______________ _____
198Z CU TLASS SUPREM E 
Brougfiam, V6, rievj tires, real nice 

.inside & out. Velour interior, & 
loaded. 10,000 miles on overhaul. 
100 J52  7109.
1982 DOQGE Royalo SE club cab. 
Extra clean with tilt, cruise, and 
b e d l in e r ,  $ 4 i0 0  C a l l  
915-646 7095.
1982 DODGE UTILITY Van, lofi, 
extra long. Power & air. ExcxiKent 
work vehicle. 646-4818.
1982 FORD Cusioin XL I Van. Exlra 
nice with many extras. $6,550. Call 
646-5491 aflor 5 ; ^
1 9 8 2 M E R C U R Y  (T iT a  N D 
MARQUIS loaded, leather seals, 
almost new Michlens, 13200. Call 
915-628 3475.

1982 lOVOf A short bed. 4x4 , AC, 
carpel, now liroii. $3^00.643-6101. 
1384 3/'4 TcS  Cl ft'VROI E I’ siiven 
ado Crow cab 62,000 miles. Call
9lS-648-,3832._________________
1984 C7VMARO V6, while wilh black 
stripes, now bres. Good coridiiion. 
$3,900.00. Call 648-6387.________
1904 MITSUBISHI Tredia Turtjo, 5 
speed, 56.000 miles, AM/FM 
cassette, good gas m ileage, 
$3,500.00. 646 080S.___________
1984 SUBARU GL Slalion Wagon
power, sunroof, 78K, porfecl, blue, 
C la rio n  c a s s c tle , 30 m pg. 
$3,995.00. 643-1391.____________
1985 CHRYSLER 5ih Ave. new 
tiros, loaded, burgundy, low 
mileage, musi sacrifice. 646 2540 
after 5:00 make offer.
1985 FORD step side, 305,3 spriod
with Over drive. Chronie wheels. 
Call 938-5318.____________ _____
1986 CAVALIER, gotxf condnion, 
must sell. Also 1979 Ford Mustang 
Cobra. 302 motor. Must soil. Si 200
as is. 9 15-643-1762._____________
1986 SILVERADO Suburban, 
Captains chairs, loaded. Call 
643-3219.

1973 CHEVY Pickup. 10,000 miles 
on new motor & tiansmission. 
346-3560 after 5:00.
1974 EL CAMINO C las5 i~350 
Auto., tilt, power, air, now tires. 
Excellent condition. $ i , 750.00. 
Pliorio (^13-2428.

1974 FL CAMINO Class 
ic. .'.>50 Aiiio., lilt, power, 
air, new tires,. Excellent 
condition $ 1.7 .50 .00 . 
Phone.'643-24.28,.,

1972 cnr.v , Pif*yp. long siepsjidc, 
3SQ w/cam. needs nans. $400.00,
197.7 Oudk'Umited. 2. <iooL. rUfts. . 
needs someTepalre, fiice, $400.00. 
197? Kfercuty Monardi 4 doof, May 
n e e d  m o Io  r . $ i  5 0 .0  0 .
9 1 5 -4 6 3 -5 5 9 0 . AM ca rs  in  
Brownwood.

Podiatrist DR. GENB.NICHOLS.

YOUR JOB AND YOUR FEET
If your luet hurt, wlieri you come 

home from work at night, the prob
lem may not be in the kind of work 
you do but in a foot probleni that 
needs attention.

Many foot problems are caused 
by imbaiaricfis beiwesTn the bone 
and muscle structure that throw, 
not only your feet, but tbs rest of 
your body out of balance. Corns 
8iid calluses are indication,s of foot 
problems, and c-o are itching and 
excessive perspiration. Any foot in
fection should be trented before it 
gets worse and leads to oUitr prob
lems,

Aching, tired feet not only affect 
your heiath, tliey cars also affect 
your dispo:jition and your efficien
cy on the job. When they are out of

balance they can also cause aches 
in your legs and back because
those structures arc .thrown out of 
balance, bo.
Some jobs require a lot of walking 

or standing. Others require more 
streiious activity, such as climbing 
or bendir.g at uncomfortable an- 
gie.s. No matter what the activity, 
year feet support, your Iwdy up to 
four limes its weiglit. if your feet 
hurt, have the problem treated by 
ypar foot specialist.

"Renumber, Your Feet 
[)on'L H ave To H u rt"

From The Office o f
■■'■:Dr̂ ‘'G e r m ; N i c h £ A s j , "

J20O South Park Drive

AUTOMOTIVE
1979 FOMU Y, ton tlssliveiy van, 6 
cyl. standard, good lims, AC, veiy 
dep-hndablo. $1,195.646-6527 .__
1979 Cids Regoricy 403 V8. Excel- 
innicondition. B8K. New hallery, all 
o o w jr , .  loaded , one ow ner. 
$2,650,00. Call 784 6212 atlsr
5:00.

1974 d .D S  88 Royalo 4 door, real 
good C45f and very clean lo.- this
jmodal. $1,495. 643-3904,

1977 BONNEVILLE Pomiuc 4 door, 
45,000 ac’.ual- miles. ExcelU-it 
condition. $3,250. 643-3904.

AUTO LIABILITY
Sjmt as $22. pay monthly. SR22 
filing. Also motorcycle, mobile,
travel and motor home ins. Peters 
Ins. 1st & Aye, A. 643-1723.

BATTERIES
Guaranteed $16 - $18.50. Battery 
Co. 17107» BellePlain.646-1717.

”  CANTU AUTO 
SALES
646-6448 

301 Second
79 SUBURBAN $2,450
69 C! lEVY PU, Recond $3,500 
63 LINCOLN Tovvnear $6,950 
81 BUICK LIMITED $1,750 
78 FORj) 1 Ton Box Van $2,450

' t h e ' c a r  l o t "
308 W. Commerce

646-2277 
Now We Have

Financing Available 
on 1983 - 1989 
Models with 36 - 72 
months to pay. No 
down payment on 
most units. Competi 
tive interest rates.
1988 OLDS 98 REGENCY 

■ fully loaded, leather in!,, maroon, 
nice...............1..................$11,295

1905 C E LE B R ITY  E U R O S 
PORT

B la ck , lo a d e d , c a s s ., ono  
owner................................. $5,995

1988 BERETTA
2 dr., auto, air, AM/FM ... $8,995

1986 OLDS CIERA ES 
cloth, all power, cass,, gold Irirn 
and w heels....................... $7,995

1986 PONTIAC GRAND Af«1 LE 
2 d r , sunroof, loaded, extra 
n ice.................................... $7,995

1981 OLDS CUTLASS,,. $2,795 
1985 HONDA ACCORD. $4,695 
1985 MUSTANG L X ...... $4,495

MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
WARRANTIES AVAILABLE

TRUMAN NIX
C H R Y S L E R  
PLYMOUTH, DODGE

1003 West Commerce 
Brownwood, Texas

* 1988 LEBARON COOP 2 
door, white, like new, $13,500

‘ 19885TH AVE. 4 door, white, 
extra clean, $15,900

* 1988 DYNASTY - 4 door, dark 
red, low miles. $12,995

* 1988 RELIENT4 door, white,
clean. $8,995

* 1988 REI.IENT - 4 door, 
Silver, low miles. $8,495

* 1988 SUNDANCE - 4 door, 
white, extra nice. $8,495

1983 FORD Ft50 XLT. S.fcab. 
Charcoal $ silver clean $4,995

!98f)CEI.EBMH Y drJoor.Ono
owner. Nice. $7,495

•8.7%Ar-'R

915-643-2616

1935 CAPfllCE Cla:-.sic $4,500 
1964 G.M.C. ’A ton, 4 spd. $2900 
2 4 ' G o o s e n e c k  t r a i le r .  
817 893-6M6.
4 CRAGAR SST chrome wheels 
$225. 4 Modular wheels lor 5 hole 
Chevy p ickup $150. Phone 
646-8441

AUTOri/IOTIVE

89 KICK OFF
SALE

PICKARD
MOTORS

646-7425

67 Pontiac Grand /Xm SE, Char
coal. All options. $ 10,995

SERVICES SERVICES

87 Olds 
seats.

leather
$9,995'g C fC iT

86 Buick ^r^ye .tC ^a rcoa i, 
dr., lo a d c W v D L L / $9,4E

86. Olds C is ra , Gray, 4 
door. $7,995

6 Ford Taurus. 4 door, tan, Nice 
oar. $8,495

86 Pontiac Grand AM, 4 door, 
auto. Irans. $7,995

85 Poriti, 
with all ’S f fD Loadfid

$6,995

84 Buick Park Avenue 4 door, 
c r e m e , A , ,  ow ne r. 
Only O v 7 L U  $8,950

84 Buick A'7> 
local onegOLty- $6,450

84 Pontiac Pari.sionno. Full size 
car. Local. $6,995

84 Olds Delta 88 Sunroof, 4 dr,, 
looal - now car tiadn. $8,495

84 Mutenry Topaz, 2 dooi
Spotty, $4,995

83 Pontiqg^&arjd Ptix 2 door, 
red. O n ly O L /L U  $2,950

TRUCKS

87 Chevrolet Suburban, Silver
ado. $14,995

85 Chevrolet Suburban, Silver
ado, Local, One Owrner.$G,995

84 Chevrolet Blazer, 4x4. Local
ono owner. $8,495

82 Ford F350 1 Ton, Dooley. 
Nice Truck. $5,995

79 GMC Suburban, low miles, 
real clean. New car trade 
in. $5,995

FOR SALE: 1968 Baracuda - 
Collsclors, 3 18 headers, mtr. good, 
runs. Needs b,pdy work. $600. 
Phono 643-1723 or 643-5534 after
5:00. ___________ ____________
FOR SALEI 1984 Ford Ranger, 4 
speed, red with whits mag wheels, 
low miles. Call 915-624-5297.
FOR SALE 1987 Dodge Caravan. 
$11,500. Call 784-5303 after 6:00 
p.iTL_________  _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE: Wrecked 1978 VW 
Rabbit. Good gas fuel injection 
engine, tires, Iransmission, air 
condition, lots of good pans. $275. 
646-8879 after 4:00 p.m. ______

RELIABLE AUTO SALES 
608 Early Blvd 

643-5229

FOB SALE: 19861'ofd T hunderbird 
Elan. Fully loaded. 45,000 miles. 
Call 817.643-31.37 after 6:00 p.m.
FOR SALE11986 Ford Tempo GL. 
One owner. Clean car. AC, power 
steer & brakes, tilt. $4500. Call
752-6325,______________________
FOR SALE - 1973 Mark IV, good 
condilion, $800 nego.^46 0819. 
FOR SALE: 1978 Mercury Cougar 
X-7, VO, automalic, power windows 
& seals. In excellent condilion. 
$2,200, ca ll a fte r 3:00 p.m. 
646-1953.

WESTERN MOI ORS 
106 Early Blvd. 

646-6135
1987 CHEV. 4 l)r. tilt, cruise, auto 
trans., lugg.ngo carrier. 44,000 mi. 
$7495

1986 CHEV. 4 Dr. Caprice Classic 
Bro. d l the butttrns, one owner. - 
$8495.

1985 OLDS 4 Dr. Royal 80 Della 
Bro. all the goodies. One owner 
$7495

PORTER 
INSURANCE
AGENCY

THE MOSe THAN ONE 
COMPJOT AGEINT ,

WITH ALL TYPES OF PERSONAL 
AND COlfMERGIAL INSURANCE
1-00 ■ W, Fisl,;.- Bromiwoiid,, ,646-9886.

O T E S S iO A /GENE PORTER
R O B E R F
raCHARD PORFEFi 
CHARLES PORTER

■'«ANC£
7

SAND
-  ■

TOP SOIL
Driveways & dump truck Serv. 

C.W, Denison 
646-2774

A - 1 FOUNDATION 
Do your tlixirs squoQk'7 

Do Your doors sag?
Are your walls cracking?

Free estimates. & Inspections 
All Work Guarantee,d 
Also House Tinting 

References furnished 
Insured & Borded 

Phone: 915-784-5856

ACME BUILDERS
Foundation repair, remodeling, 
roofing, painling, siding, etc. All 
work guarantee, 38 years exp. 
S e n io r  C it iz e n  D is c o u n t.  
1-657-6620,

TEXAS ORCHARD 
Total tree care, 24 hours. Free 
estimates. Call 643-5094. 
QUALITY CONCRETE WORK. 
Forming and finishing, 30 years 
experience. Bonded. J. ScoU 
784-5156. Free estimate.________

e n g la n eTc o n s t r u c t io n
Comm. Bl Resi. bulding, remodel- 
irin. All tvtMis repair. 646 0691.

TRACTOR 
MOWING

Shredding & Rototilling 
Acroago, Lots, Gardens 

Bill Batts 784 6632

ADD - ONS, Improvements, Deve
lopments, painting, repairs. Free 
Est. Jake Johnson 643-3991,

alteraT ionT  T sE w iiT r
For men, worrierr & children. Jan 
Reclor. 1808 Vitrcenl. 646-0194. '

B/^CKHOE^..........

DUMP TRUCK
Sand, top soil, gravel and septic 
systems. David Hale 646-1B36. ' 
BACKHOE a dTa T T ruT k  V V ^  
Sand, base, din. Sepiic Sysloms a 
Water Lines installed. 7S2-7285,

backI hoeT d u m p
TRUCK SERVICE

$25 Per fir. 643-3039, 6-13-2856.

CERAMIC ni.E SERV.
All lypesof installations. Also Repair 
work. Daniel Alva - 752-6619.

"HOME AWAY FROKI HOME'”  
Childcare full/pari/dropins. All hrs, 
VERY dcprrndabic. 6-16-3387.__

C.l. JOHNSON
Sand, dm and gravel 646 9115.
CONCRE TE WORK: Done right the 
first lime. All lypes. Bonded: Fr*>e 
esli. Rushing 646-4971 akor^:00.

C U M M ffT is ^ ™
SERVICE

Tuning & Work Gl'd. 646-8742

DOZER WORK
843 3039

Durden’s House Leveling
Roofing of all lypes. Painling and 
repairs. Work guaranloed. Free 
Estimates. Call 643-2471.________

e n g l a n d T lu m b in g
New work & all lype.s repair 

646-0691
FAYE S FADS A FASI HONS 

1304 3rd Street 646-4735
Dressmaking, Tailoring, Alieralions

fenTcTng ~ ”
Farm/Ranch Reasonable 643-2916
GARAGE & YARD Clean Up A light 
hauling. Reasonable rates. Have 
pickup S trailer. Frcoesl. 643-2934.

T L X ^C R C IIA R D  
Tolal tree care, 24 hours. Free 
estimates. Call 643-5094. _______

GENERAL HOUSE CI.Fa NING 
Spring Cleaning, Also do windows. 
Good ret, Josia 646-3094 anylirno.

MOBILE HOMe 'iTo VING
RPC Licensed, insured & ixmdod. 

HENDf ftSON
MOBILE HOMt SCHVICF, INC,

6W -635. _  __
HOME REPAIRS -’ Odd jote,. light 
hauling. Remodeling. Free est. 
Reasonable rales. Call 748-3241.

iNSuiU: YOUR 
MC.!ni! E i iOf/lE 

OR
TRAVEL TRfdir.R 

WITH
,, Denman Insurance Agency 
715 Ceggin Br o',vnwood, T oxas

LAVVNPRO
Lawn Care

TO! AL CAfU-: PftOGHAMS 
Ferlilizalion, Weed 8 irrsect Control
A Prevention, Soil Analysis, More. 

Call Russell Hall 
FOR FREF: L.AWN ANALYSIS

646-LAWN

PETE'S WATER SYSTEMS 
J.G. Gorrett

Water Softeners, Reverse Osmo
sis, Lake Water Systems, Ultraviolet 
L igh t P u rifica tio n  S ystem s. 

915-784-7003

LAWN SERVICE. Raking, hedges,
flowerbeds, light hauling, home 
repairs, winter tefli.Esti.i643-3376.

L O O K s T i f ^ N U  

Carpel Cleaning Special 
2 room & hallway $24.95 

Ud to 360 so. feet 
Cal! 752-6705

JACOBS
CONSTRUCTION

Welding, concrete, remodeling & 
new const. Free est. Call 8 a.m. to 
4:30 645-2562, at night after 5:30 or 
before 7:30 a.m. call 348-3943.

643-2730 - COMPLE l b PAINTING 
intorior/oxlerlQr. Repair work 25yrs.
exp. Reasonable, ref., free est. 

A~BACKHOE SERVICE
Septic Systems installed 

Guaranteed - Free estimates 
Flat Rock Oackhoa Serv. 784-5613

PIANO TUNING
Dobbs' Piano Service - 643-3219

MRI VENETIAN BLIND REPAIRS 
Cord, tape, dean. 1007 Early Blvd, 

Soulh of Posl^ffice. 646-8583.

R oot ING, house p,3inting, remod
eling a coricrclo. Yard work. Exper- 
ieria'd, 643-5707 Bril or Dennis.
WILL BABY SIT in my home. Day or 
night. Meals furnished Reasonable
prices. Call 646-S005,___________
YARD a LAW N S E R V IC E : 
Comploie yearly care, Serni-rotired. 
Experienced. 646-7635,

1 - TREE REMOVAL - Cut down & 
hauled off. (Complete Job.) Free
estimates. 646-2641.____________

RINGLER
CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling, paneling, custom built 
cabinets, siding painting. Inside & 
out, general house repairs. “WE DO 
IT ALL!" NO JOB TOO BIG OH TOO 
SMALL! Reasonable rale & free 
estimates. Call 646-2883,8:00 am  
to 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Sat.

MtX LY'S MOP a MAID SERVICE 
John Greer and Novella Geer. We 
do ovens, stoves a windows, gener
al clean. Commercial a Residential. 
Call collect 1 -348-3085. 
MONOGRAMING by Meislorgram 
for your personalizing needs. 
Brownwood Trophy at 512 Center.

CUSTOW HCM BUILDING 
Remodeling, Cabinets, Additions, 
painting. DAVID ORTIZ 752-6365

PAPER HANGER 
Over 20 yrs. exp. Free est. James 
Smith 643-4199 a.m,646 0297p.m.

MERCHANDISE

IT’S TREE 
PLANTING TIME

I  Thousands of trees in slock. Pecan, 
j Peach, Plum, Apricot, Apple, Pear, 
I Persimmon, Cherry & Fig. 

Cockrell's Riverside Nursery 
315-938-5575 - Goldihwaiie

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Debbie Morelock 

646-4128
LOADS OF STAINED glass lor 
cabinets, windows, doors. Repairs, 
tools. James May artist Mullin
9 8 5 - 3 6 3 2 . ________________
QUALITY Used Office Furniture. 
Office Supplies. 752-9972, or
^2-6692;____ _________________
QUALITY Used Office Furniture, 
Office Supplies, 752-9972, or
7S2-669 2 ._________________ _
WANTED - Several squares of good 
used tin. Call 915-985-3386 after 
9:00 p.m.

104 S. Broadway 643-5091 
Watdi rG,oair - clock repair 

Watch oystals - watch batteries

HICKS CLOCK SHOP
250 GALl.ON PROPANE Tank with 
re g u la to r. $ 3 50 .0 0 , .Ofione 
6£6J9ra.__ ____
25" W tGNAvbx TV $fb.00,19cu. 
It. Kenmore refrigerator $350,00, 
de,skchair $.25.00.646-0406.

C O R R A L r
F A M I L Y  S T E A K  H O U S E
Sorry - We No 
X>onger Sell 

Goffee.
I t ’s

F R E E !
: : . N O ; P ^ t o s e . M t c e s s a r r  .

Closed 10 p.m. Sun.-thore., 11 p.m. Fri. *  Sat.

313  E, COMAQiRCE BROWNWOOD

MCCUTCHEN'S - Add. Build. 
Remodel, Housiipainling, Roofing, 
Light 11,-iuling, Odd,lobs. 643-2259. 
MINI JOBS - Painting, rsirfrenlar 
work, ceiling fans, storm doors, 
general rep.-iirs, rooting. 643-4613,

MOBILE HOME MOVING
Lroensed, Bonded, Insured.

Call Koon 752-7731 
Collect 915 653-0700.



frI6-1735 Diana Csf lor
Mary Kay Consuilant 

Contact for Comp!imema!y_toda]_
ADVifjj?

FREE
Call for Ire® advice on your m ^w  
a ffian c es before paying a  service 
charge. Wo have new and used 
pans tor you to do it yoursotf,

CHARLIE’S '
APPLIANCES

Pans S Service 646-8S80
509 West Baker

Rolrigerators, stoves, washers and 
dryers, reconditioned and guaran
teed. Parts tor do it your salfers, 
washer and dryer renlalrpurcha-se. 
9;00 to6:00. Men. - Sat. Can delivor.

A FEW medium old gitns for 
sate. Cail 6.53-4428.
AFFOff’bXBiJvACljÛ  ̂Cle.w^ 
5 Service, Call Gary at 648-0044 
alter 4:00 p.m,__________________

AiR COMPRESSORS
And other tools, 170S Broadmoor 
Drive or call 64S-7374.___________
AIR CONOItI w JER, Rsfrigerator, 
40 gallon electric water heater, £0 
gallon butane water heater, Apt. 
dishwasher. Phono 752-6029 or 
see at 215 West Street, Bangs.

AT FAMILY CLOTHING
Winter Sato Now in Pi ogress 

1419 Coggin, 646-3434 ___
OUR ANTIQUE STORE 

Hwy 279, By Mama’s Market 
New & Used Items. Come see. 

CAMPER SHELL For Toyota 
Shortbed. $600 or best oiler. Phone
646-2139.________ ______________

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Debbie Morelock 

646-4128

WEEMS MUSIC CO.
102 Fisk - Bwd - 915-646-1365 
Student Pianos, Method Books 
'Guitars, Amps. PA Systems 
Drums, Sticks, Reeds, Oils 

Musical Gifts, Horns, Keyboards
Sales - Sen/ico - Rental_____

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC Cook- 
Stove & Whirlpool Upright freezer. 
Phone 648-8954,_______________

FREE
Wooden Pallets. Pidt up af side 
dock a t the Brownwood 
Bulletin.
FHIGIDAIRE CHEST Freezer. 16 
cu. ft. Excellent condition. Used six 
months. 784-5S33.______ -_______

FURNITURE O UflET
SPECIAL ITEMS

Table & four chairs, $59. Lovesaat, 
$49. Couch & chair, $69. Bar, $99.2 
recliners, $59 each. Several office 
chairs & desk. Sanitized bedding, 
$30 eadi.
1911 Belle Plain_______ 643-3091
GOOD USED 30" Gas oooksloves. 
Guaranteed. Also Electric dryer,
chest freezer. 'Z84-6209._________
COPIERS, Bicycles, tires, books 
and lots of miscellaneous.
H - C TRADIN' POST -1418 Fisk
HONDA ODYSSEY, Honda Hawk, 
Micro Wave, 25" color, 19" jrartable 
TV. Riding lawn mower, birdbalh, 
bicycles, speakers, electric grinder, 
12 volt icochsst, portable txtffeo kit, 
smell frig., Comadoro 64 computer 
and cassette, books, Pinchanco, 
boat & 65 hp. m otor, m isc. 
646-6287. 1419 Brady Ave.

HORSEMEN NEED TACK? 
Check our prices on new and used 
tack. 9 miles north of mall at Owens
or call 643-4452.__________
HUGE INSIDE SALE, snow, rain, or 
shine. Wed. - Fri. in May, Tx. on 
cornerof Parson and Plummer.Lois 
and lots ol things. '02 Ford pickup, 
some antiques, glassware, jewelry, 
books, pictures, knives, pots and 
pans, old barber's chair, and lots ol
misc.__________________________
JACK’S COUNTRY JUNK. 5 miles 
on Zephyr Hwy. Will buy your yard- 
sale items. Call 646-6140._______

JACUZZI PUMPS 
G. & M. Supply, 203 Cordell 

_________ 915/643-2190_________
J & V  FURNITURE

Bedding, healers, elec, cooksicve. 
1615 BELLE PLAIN 646-7193
KINGS HONEY MOUSE - Honey 
sales & beekeeping supplies. 3 ml. 
N on Old May Rd. 915-646-3643,
LARGE HERCULES trampoliene, 
excellent condition, new cover. Call 
alter 5:00 752-6574. ______
LIKE NEW UPRIGHT FREEZER. 
$200. Also 1980 Suzuki 850 motor- 
cycle. $800, Cal! 748-4141.______

CHEROKEE TRADING POST 
Utility trailers & barrels 

4 Vi mi Zephyr Hwy. Buy, Sell, 
Trade. 9 to 1  Wed, thru Sat.

MARY KAY
COSMETICS

Prompt delivery 
Bobby Tongata. 646-3994

SMSsivE GARAGE LvU e " ' M ay 
& Saturday Ortly. 9.00 to 4;00.3210 
Fourth. Lots of good clothing (No 
Baby), cider children's men’s & 
women's. Good heavy swing sel. 
some fumiluro, household goods. 
MONROE'S ANTIQUES - Buyirrg 
from one item xo complete estates. 
Call 6 4 3 -2 4 1 9 .____
NQ'W FOHMUIASI 100% pure 
a lle rgy -te s ted  B eau tiC on iro l 
Cosmetics. Bobbie 643-1420.

"Zl -TEKX ARMSCO"
Huger P - 85 9rnm; Taurus SMS'Z 
486" Bbis. AKS 47. 7.62 X 39 & 
AR15A1 .223 S/A rifles. Cell Prices 
752-6861.10-6.

Advantage Joystick, Crfora 1 ‘18GTL 
Sideband, Realistic 50 channel 
scanner.. ■34S-3Q29after8:00 p.m.

FLOWERS BY PHYLLIS 
& LAURIE 646-0320

P EC A N aFS iFTR B E iaS dby'lt^  
grtxver. Trees thaiwi'l live a* whole
sale prices. Phone 91 S-'i65-5043.
PIANO - Baldwin - Howard Spinet. 
Bench 8 books. Nice $300. Phono
764-5725.______________________

POTTED SILK
Trees 8 plants to test a lifetime

__________________ ________________________________

R ECO ND ITIO N ED  and iiew  
appliances & televisions with 
warranty. Parts & sarviat lor most 
brands. CARROLL APPLIANCE 6 
TV. 646-657S._________________
REDUCED TO $2700. New 16x 16 
building to bo moved. H A A unit. 
7 8 4 - 6 1 2 7 . _______________

BOBBIE'S GIFT SHOP
950 Early B M .

Log Cabin full of brass, plants misc. 
Custom made western shirts.

BATTERIES .
Guaranteed $16 - $18.50. Battery 
Co. 1'710’/r BellePiain,646-1717. 
SEASONED Postoak and mesquite 
firewood for sale. 1 slick or 20 cords. 
752-6355.

SOFA a Matching chair, good 
shape, $200.00. 1601 Fourteenth 
Apt. C. or 643-4777.__________

THE ATTIC ANTiCJUE SHOP 
Hwy 377 So. behind Gate 1 Motor 
Inn. 6 4 6 -8 0 9 7 ,___
THE BARGAIN HOUSE - Antiques, 
Collectables, Pino Table. Hwy. 84 in 
Bangs. Sun, thru Fri. till S pm.

THE BOOK STORE
Current S Out of Pnnl Paperback.s 

New Bibles a Religious Books 
Bought - Sold a Traded 

523 Comrnerca Square 643-2310
TRANSTERIHG MUST S E L tF  
Mediterrian dining suite, table, six 
chairs, lighted hutch, 19" Color TV, 
glasslop clirome table a lour chairs, 
high chair, bassinette, baby swing 
and walker, newborn baby clothes, 
s ilk  p ic tu re , law nm ow or, a ir 
compressor, Bunn coilec maker, 
Nortika china and miscellaneous 
items. Call 643-1465 aflor3:00 p.m.

UNIQUE QUILTING MACHINE 
All types of quilling. Save tor family 
heirlooms. Alletaiions. 643-S029. 
USED KAWAI Console Piano. 
Excellent condition. One owner. 
See at 2612 Good Shepherd. Ask 
for Don 646-8505 or 643-39S9.
VULCAN gas fryer $400. Commer
cial gas range with conventional 
oven $750. (fold water dispenser, 2 
tub commercial sink. Best offer by 
Marcfi 3rd. 646-1506.___________

WANTED 
DEAD OR ALIVE
Refrigerators, washers and dryers. 
Top $ paid. Call 646-8580.

450 JOHN DEERE D ozer - 
Complete overhaul. 915-356-5562
p.m._____________ _̂_____________
COASTAL HAY - Heavy square 
bales, $2.50 in bam. Delivery avail- 
able. Phone 91S-463-S577. 

COASTAL SPRIGGS 
For sale. Jack Cote 

____752-7795. 817-259-2204
250 GALLON PRC3PANE Tank wilh 
re g u la to r. $ 3 5 0 .0 0 . P hone 
646-1963.______________________
4010 JOHN DEERE diesel baclor, 
two Caldwell IS' Batwing shred
ders, one 16’ tandem axle utility 
t r a i l e r .  9 1 S - 5 7 3 - 2 1 7 1  or 
9I5-S73-7093 altar 6:00 p.m,
5x 16STOCK TRAILER,new floor, 
good rubber, tandem axle. Call 
646-8976 after 6:00 p.m,_____

BIG RIG FEED 
& FERTLiZER 

Purina Food & Arcadian 
Fertilizer
_______646-8287 _

CUSTOM FARMING
Fertilizing. Hollis W. Rose, 
643-6282.

WE NOW HAVE Puiina ProTten 
Pet foods, coupons welcome 
LONGHORN FEED & SEED 

207 Early Blvd. 646-8966

MviricoiE
GN trailers, tandem, single & dual 
with ramps. Cal! Ed Williams Enter
prises. 4 mites South from on 377.
643 2243, 646-0916.____________
Need your grain palch topdressed? 

Liquid ferlilizer aislom applied.
Richmon Farm Supply

648-3498 or 646-3822_____
OLIVER TRACTOR - gas. tri. front - 
end, runs good, rubber, mod. 60 or 
IBS. $600. 24 ft. iiafoad gooseneck, 
dove - tail, ramps, 2 axle singles, 
g o o d  i r a i l e r .  $ 1 , 6 0 0 .  
(915)463-5590._________________
WANT TO BUY - Used round baler. 
Prefer Nev/ Holiand 85S or John 
Deere 430. Phone 915-646-3403 
nights & weekends._____________
WANT TO LEASE: Grass in Brown 
or joining Counly. Long term, any 
size. Bob 739-3582.

CUSTOM FLOORS--------
“First* In Fine Floors & Quality Installations 

Hardwood Floor Refinishing
Stain Release Carpet M 0.95 Installed

C a r p e t ,  V i n f l , ; i '  l i e , ' '
Early

Heartland 
Mail .

Cisco Hwy.
S row ftw ood

Peials
Bs

St^S

Custom
Boer*

401 "A  Early Blvd.
K.76S01

<915)-646-0299
Across From Heartland Mall

AKC ROTTW EILER puppies 
p a r e n t s  on  p r e m i s e s .  

' ‘ 915-623-5435.

1 MALE Boston Scrowiail Bulldog
for sale, 117 Early Blvd. __
AKC rSGISTERED English S|,?rin- 
ger Spaniels, tOweeksold, second 
round of shots have been given. 
Good bird dogs. Call 643-B0'78 or
6 4 3 -1 S 7 3 .___________________
AKC REGISTERED Puppies - 
Boston Teniers, tiny Chihauhaus. 
$135. First shotsSwormed. Mtiies $ 
lemafes. 91S-948-3570._________
AKC REG. ROTWEILEHS: Ready 
ter delivary Feb. 12ih. Call to bold 
yours. Goldlhwaite 915-648-3859
after 5._____  _____
AKC RHODESIAN Ridgoback, 2 
year old, spayed female. 90 lb., 
exoslloni gusrd dog. Not for child- 
ren. Call 646-0806.______________

AKC TOY Poodle Puppies all colors. 
$100 to $200. Grown Dogs - 
Poodles, Pekingese, Pomeranian, 
Vorkiss, etc. 91S-948-3578.
ALL BREED cbedence training. 
Private lessons, Cail for information 
7S2-6265.______________________

BARBADO RAMS for 
sale. $50.00. 643-5036.
BEST PRICES, Lowest Commis
sion to sail your cattle. Producer's 
Livestock Auction in San Angelo. 
(fontacl Vernon Hogg 648-7322.

BREEDING Bulls - Milk Cows & 
Heifers. Nits 915-748-52S5.
BREED To Black Arabian Stallion. 
$300/175. Purebred & hall blood 
Arabians for sale. 643-1345. 
FEMALE GOLDEN LABRADOR 
RETRIVER registered all shots, 1 
year old. Has never had puppies. 
$75. Alter 5:00 call 752-6574.
FOR SALE: Full Blood Blue Healer
puppies. Phone 643-2916._______
FREE TO GOCH) HOME V4 Blue 
Healerpuppies, 1 male, 2 females. 2 
months old. 764-S468.___________

t WILL BUY OR SELL 
Sheep and Goats. Any number. 

Cail 915-746-2161.
I WILL BUY OR SELL caiUe for you 
on commission. Breeding bulls for 
sale at all times. Contact Vernon 
Hogg 646-7322._______________
MiSSINGI REWARD for any inlor- 
mation leading to the whore abouts 
of a 6 month old AKC registered red 
miniture Daefishund answering to 
the name ‘ Little Man." Disappeared 
Saturday off County Rd 270. Please 
c o n t a c t  A n n e  S h l r i e y
(915)646-1694 or 646-1610._____
PET MISSING? Some Browrrwood 
residents have set live traps and 
cats are being caught in them and 
are brought to shelter. Call the 
Humane Society Immediately if your
pet is missing. 646-0617.________
RAT - FOX TERRIER puppies. 
Seven weeks old. First shots. 
$35.00. Art’s Shoe Repjtir, 400 W. 
Baker until 5:30 p.m. during week.

REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS”  
Bulls and Heifers 

__________ 748-3491
REGISTERED NUBIAN BUCK. 
Top bloodline ready to wean. $75 
wifo papers, $50 wifooul. 646-1209. 
WANT TO BUY - fr.«niaiuro Sicilian 
Donkeys. Call a fter 5:00 p.m. 
643-1829.

100’ WATERFRONT ON JIM NED. 
Beautifully landscaped to water. 
Covered mobile home like new, 
fishing dock, many frees, fenced. 
Sell or trade for home in Brown- 
wood. 643-3210,348-3092.
51.05 ACRES 5 miles north of 
Blanketotf paved road #1487. Goefe 
underground water. Natural soil 
gradient will provide water shed for 
stock tank. Fenced on 3 sides. 
Beautiful piclurequo building site. 
All for only $33,200. $2000 down, 
and owner finance lor 20 years at 
10% interest. 1-713-495-1534. 
LEASE PURCHASE - 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house, nioa. 2412 Vine Street. 
$2,000 down, $250 mo. 646-8078.

FACING
FORECLOSURE?

Don'tletyourhomeor land be ropo'd 
and auctioned off resulting in loss of 
credit, equity, etc. I can help. Cal! KC
784-S332.______________________
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 'A bath 
brick, approx. 1,200 sq. ft, nice yard, 
privacy fence, goexf neighborhood. 
$42,000,1802 16th St. 646-9607. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER newly 
remodeled 2 BR doll house on 
shady lot, fencedyard, carpeting, air 
cond., mini blinds, w.'dconn. & 2 car 
garage. 2405 1st St. 646-8343.
FOR SALE BY OVJNEB newly 
remodeled 2 BH doll house on 
shady lot, fenced jrard, carpeting, air 
cond., mini blinds, w/d conn. & 2 car 
garage. 2405 1st St. 646-6343 .__
IN EARLY OWNER FINANCE, 4 
bedroom house. $5000 down. 
Payments $250 at 10% interest. 
648-9644.

NEW
OAK C R E E K

Double wide, 3 BR, 2 
bath. Special .show 
home. Only $259 per 
month. Cali Art's i-tornes 
915-643-3608, Hwy. 377 
East. Brownwood, TX.

COMFLETO OIL CHMGE

§ 9

On most GM cars 

Plus FREE Saftey Check;
. .Ofl. ClMiige. b it e

to  Sqto . ©M@l!

jd p lle y
CHEVROLET/ £ :0

yx CAST COMUEACC 9AOHNWOOO

NICE ST ARTE H HOME - Low down 
p-ayment. Owner linancod. Near 
Woodland Heights. 643-3417. '

ONLY 5% D O W J

On all Fleetwood homes or trade in 
your presen home with no money 
out of your pocket. OHDEH NOVV 
AND SAVE S $ S $ $

BUDGET MOBILE HOfJES 
HWY 377 

GRANBURY, TX.
Cf>EN 7 DAYS A W£-;EK 

CALL COLLECT 817-573-24SI

PRICE REDUCED
2,700 sq. it. Brick. 4 BR 2 bath. Plus 
2-100 sq. (I. garage on S acres, 
outside Early City limits. Appraised 
$125,000, reduced to $98,000. 
646-3637.

REPO!

1985 Fleetwood, 3 
bedrooms with air and 
wood siding. Only $149 
per month. Call Art's 
Homes 915-643-3608. 
Hwy. 377 East, Brown
wood, Texas.

REPO MOBILE HOm Es
Good little or no Credit. $ 100's of 
homes to choose from, lo w  
pa ym e n ts .  Most e v e ry o n e  
approved at $500 down. Call Allen 
915-646-4929.

FOR SALE BY OWNSR. 2 brrdroom 
house on 10.78 acres NE ol Santu 
Anna, Fenced, iwo tanks, fruiurees, 
large garden plot, dty water, rxirport 
and out buildings. 915-348-3804.

FOR SALE by OWNER
it's a steal at $34,500. Owner must 
sell .This is a dream home that would 
normally sell in the ISO’s. About 
3,600 sq, ft. 4 BR., 3 balh, living rm, 
family rm. extra largo don, large 
Worksop, atlriurn, s'xylights, patio 
with heated pool, on 1 acre iot. Lots 
of storage and more. Deluxe Coun
try style living in town. Cali lor 
appointment 646-8991.
FOR SALE: 8 miles north of Brown
wood 16.39 acres. Completely 
setup lor mobile tmms. Large tank. 
Call 643-5668 after 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALE or Trade, Very nice 60 ft. 
mobile home 2 lois O' more (excei- 
lenl) location Harbor Point (Clear) 
would consider a homo in Brown
wood, or land near Brown'wood "On" 
major Highway under 160 acres. 
Witte: Box 36, May, Texas 7685.?.
FOR SALE to bo moved. New. 
unfinrshed house. 24' x 46'. Call 
Eddie at (916)643 6179, after 5:00 
p.m,

1 Mite South on Hwy, 45 
$1000 Down 
9,5% ImsroEt 

$198.41 Par. Mo.
IS yr. Financing 

Brpokesmith Water 
________ 91S-944-38'Z6_____

. K E N  E A S O N  

■ REAL
. ' E S T A T E -

784-5653
KEN E'ASON 7S2-6097 Nights 
NELDA SAMPSON - Coleman
: .. . . .. 625-5051

MACK SA.VPSO.N - Ccionurn
625-5051

14 X 64, 3 bedroom 2 bath mobile 
homo, needs work as Is $ 1200. See 
1 Mile West ol Bangs. Phone 

' 7S2-7731. ; . _______
14 X 70 1982 FLAMINGO mobile 
home with 2 bedrooms a.nd one bath 
on an acre ol land. 643-2700.

. 14 X 70 MOBILE HOME. 2 BR. 2 
Bath, upstairs kitchen. Very reason- 
able. Call 748-4141,
1714 Bill STREET. Spacious older 4 
bedroom homo, two blocks from 
South Elementary School. l ’/> 
baths, CHA, fireplace, ceiling fans, 
attached efficency apartm ent. 
646-0B1S._____________ ________
FOR SALE near Coggin Park on 
Durham. 3 bedroom 1 bath, den., 
CA-H. $28,500, KENGOBER RE At 
ESTATf;, 646 83';0. 046-92.3C.

312 SCENIC Central Tasijs Acres 
NW Mills County, Great lor hunting, 
beaulifu! liveoak and pecan trees. 
Creek and [lorrds. house, boms and 
shed. C.all owner 356-S613 days, 
3S6-2B00 nigtils _
$39,500. 3 bedroom, lY. bash, 
house, 10 acres. Zephyr. Coiling 
Ians, woodb'jrning stove, liveoak 
trees. '739-3961,645-3613^______
4 BEDROOM. 2 Bate, large den,
dining room, brick. 6’/> acres, land- 
scsiped, near Baptist Enavnpinent. 
$99,000. A ppo in tm en t  on ly  
7S4 5234.______________________
5 ACRE LOTS For sale near 
Brookesmite on paymentw/water & 
electric lines on land. 646-3758.

EOfTsAi^VoV^rrkijs^
immediately, transferred by G.T.E. 
604 Hemphill. 3 BR, 1 bath, comet 
iot. CHS A. 1 cat garage, large yard. 
$32,500 negoliahlc! To see, caii 
646-7941 ieavo message.

6 ROOMOl.DFR HOUSE looetedat 
tire corner of I -ith S Ave. C. Contnc! 
M. T, Cox, 405 Peshing, Eastland
Texas 817-639.2115.____________
Ki4 W. COMMERCE 20 x 34 build
ing with M.H hookup behind shop. 
$32,000.817-456-93-11._________

AFFORDABLE QUALITY HGVfES

Rustic Log Homes
Log home packages, with tadwical 
assistance by deafer. Custom S 
c o m m e rc ia l  d e s ig n s .  Cal!  
646-4980.

W ANTED 
5 JrerHOMES

TO TRAIN SIDING & WINDOW .\l->PLICATORS 
{.U'iider Supervision-FuUy Guaranteed)

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING AND 
INSULATED WINDOWS

HURRY an d  SEND COUPON 
BELOW FOR. DETAILS! 

Complete Insulation Package Included

 ̂No Gimmicks ^
Cut and  M ail Coupon Today 

No O bligation
J.loxKL

C/O B row nw ood B ulletin
P.O .Box 1188 

B row nw ood, Tx.
78804

Gentlemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact:
Nam e ........................... ..................................................... ..
Address .................................... ............................ ...................
C ity ............................. .............S ta te  ................................. .....
Z i p ....................... ................ P h o n e .....................................

MAIL COUPON TODAY

The
' Central Texas 

Advertiser
■Could Be Your Rainbozv

*2.00
Call 646-2541

For Additional Ratein.formation

15 words

Place A Classified Ad Today!
Mail it to: Central Texas Advertiser 

P.O.BoxnScS  
Brownwood, Texas 76804

Please Type or Print Cioariy

Classification;___ ________□  For Sale □ W anted
(If name, address or phone numbers are to be indudf'd in your ad, they must 
be included in the word count.)

50

n B 14 1,5

Name:.
Address

C ity /S late/Z ip : 
Pi*iv.me Number;

Central Texas Advertiser
.RO. B ox  1188 • B T o w n w o p d j r ' T c x i s ^
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V^BENNETT
REAL ESTATE
■ .646-1535

•DREAM RANCH" Highly improvsd 
workmg[ranch., .172 Acres, 5 

■■pasfures.goodfences.bam,Slypes. 
ot waief. cafryirtg capaoiiy is excol- 
l«nt. BeauMul 2,000 sq. ft. home, 
plus "Bonus' House for officej. 
locaied o-npaveinen!. 15 minuiss to 
downtown - financing’ available. 
Most see to appreciate improve- 
menis and Pride of Osmof ship - 
T. E.Oioti.

CENTENNIAL POINT OFFICE' 
BUILDING - 2222 Brady Hieftway 
Offices for rent, month to month or 
lease. Only 2 offices vacant. Can
now • Eilioit.

Commerdai Land For Sale - 8 diffe- 
rent tooa’ions. Priced to sale. Cal) 
Don Jordan.

Hesidenilai Lots • Near Brownwood 
High School. Best location, Best 
Neighbors, Bes! Price. . ■

Now Leasing Phase I!. Proposed 
Wai • Mart Piara Shopping Center, 
Next to Wai - Ma.n Discount Store. 
High Customer Traffic Area. We're 
#lf,

■ Other flosidenital Commencal * 
Farm & Ranch Listings Available. 
Years of Experience and We want to 
work for you. Thank You.

T. Elliot! 
Don Jordan

739-2117
6'16-4826

COUNTRY LIVING: '4 bedroom. 2 
bath house on 2'/, acres, patio, 
CH'A. Large metal barn with pipe 
corrals. Oulsido city limits near Lori 
lane. $70,000-00. 643-2290.

C. Q. DAVIS, JR.
REALTOR

Equal Housing Opportunity 
643-5552 Nile 643-2037
Andy Kohn Nite646-1158
FOR SALE: 1982 Mobile Home. 2 
be0fc»m', 2 bath, woodburning fire
p lace , d ishw asher. Take up 
payments with approved credit. Call 
646-6733 or 643-3114.
FOR SALE 14 X 70 Melody mobile 
home witfi carport and covered 
porches. With 1 or 7 acres. Early 
ISO. Call 648-7591 or 646-1137 
alter 6:00 p.m. ’
TOR SALE - 1972, 2 Bff Manatee 

\ mobile home, 14' x 60'. Indudes 
cement steps. Cnniral AC, stove, 
ref. & under pmning. Excellent older 
mobile home. $5500. Call James 

■ 646'0716 Of 646-0297._________
FOR SALE! 20 ACRES of Lake , 
Bfownwood properly on Baptist 
Encampment Road, Lots of oak 
Iroes, fenced S cross fenced with 
double corral & covered shelter. 
Broo'xesmilh water meter installed. 
C3ll {i43-4363.., ■_____________  ■
FOR SaI e  : 3 A aes oHand. 3 BR, 2 
baths, doyb'e carport 'with storage 
room 8 small barn one road'/. mile 
ofpavemem'/, miteofBrookesmith 
school. Lois of trees. 646-3758.
FOR SAlL  3 bedroom, 1 bath 
brick, approx. 1.200 sq. ft, nice yard, 
privacy fence, good neighborhctod. 
$42,000. 1802 16ih Si . 646-9607,
FOR SALE! 75 model 14 x 60 2 
bedroom 1 bath, good condition. 

,$4500. Call 752-8325,

. F O R T A t i r ^ n g r F i T T b a i i
home, 100x 1 00 fenced lot, I2x  12 
storage carpo.'t. Reasonable offer 
considered. Loaned, West on Kyle 
10 top of Knoll. Lett end of ST. Right 
first mobile on right. Call Coll. 
307-037-2114 or write P.O. Box 
263, Ft. Laramie. WY 82212.
FOR SALE BY OWNER Spacious 
brick home in Brookhollow area. 4 
bedroom 2’/< baths. Priced to sell. 
Call tor appointment 643-4734. ,
FOR SALE: By owner, low down, 
low finance chg., 2 BR„ 1 bath, 
corner tot, 24 x 20 shop v stg.Sgar. 
Priv, fence, near schools, carpeted 
& elras. After 5:0.0 643-5534.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Over 2,000 
sq,f!.homc-3Br.,iy. bath on large 
pecan tree covered comer fot, w/ 
fenced backyard, large rooms, 
sepaijate living room, den w/FP,

. uiiliiy room, formal dining, targe 
kitchen, CHS A. Next to High school. 
Price to sell at $46,500. Call 
643-1140 after 5:00-

GOkTfiNT^ENT HbME¥"Tr"SSi
$1,00 (U Repair) Foreclosures, 
Repos. Tax delinquent Properties. 
Now selling your area . Call 
1 -31 r.-73(i-?3,’5 EXI. 98 • 1X - M for
current list. 24 HRS. _______ .
BRIcVrirOMfE FOH SALE' 2 
bedroorrt, 1 tsath, carpeted living 
area, mini blinds througtoul, CHS A. 
WD conn., garage, rtainlink fence, ■ 
Good landscape. $36.600, 4312 
Fairway. 643-S7S3,646-0061.
HOR'seT o VT:HS- 1363C.3-?'4 ■ 2
all elecmc ihoma: -Pleniy -watet; - 
stocked fishing .pond 11,'A miles 
from Mall on dsco Hwy. 50%miner
als $140,500. No financing. 
Appointment only. 648-5069.

H o u s r r a i i s [ r b r : K i ^ ^
Brookhollow. 4 bedroom,354 baths, 
all electric, format living room.and 
clin'ng raom. covcrrjd patio. Prrced 
to sell. By ap'poiwmem only ca!l 

’ 646-4546.
IN EARLY OWNErT lNANCE. 4 
bedroom houso. $5000 down 
Payments $2£0 at 107*. interest 
046 9644,

CARi.lSU REAL ESTATE 
2 BB„ Mam Bivd.; 3 BR„ W. Adams

' .L-P. Carlisle646-5291.
' m o b ile I home l o t s '

. ;,1OO.x1OO'noariak«,NiC0area,Jusl 
■oft'Hwy. :279. Payments- approx.-

■ .$23.57 with $100.00 down- for'4 
’ '■ years,'lltilttibs availabla. 784-M53
jO'yWT-SISS.
’ MR.,. eU'RGERIS in ' Brownwood- 
'Triple ffe ! lease. Cash or 'terms. .

■ ..Phow>5l2-32Y-6T66. . ■'
: ‘ .MUSTSA-tEII-SacfesSthiteswi#

■ Etrly,.,3teainBrbwnwood.OTeh3J ■ 
■' .tw Pfbct'Br lake. Btsort. Rea.son-

'' ■ abfe. 7TB-414!.. ' ■

■ f»r»'loti*'.mov-«<j. Wiifnê Aw'.-
'■ B46-23aS. - ..' '. ' " :■■■' ''

' WEO- tASH! 1.0% 'ira'-'

. - For dfulck' §«!•!■ flSMO.i.r'Call., 
817-842-58*

TOOTiE 
& FRAN’S 

REAL ESTATE
Highway 279 

784-5270 784-5203
■ 141 ACRES '

$500 per a a e . Heavily wooded with 
oak. Has approx, 40 ac. cultivations, 
paved ficnlage. 2 mites from Early . 
Good water well. D««f & turkey.

$325.00 OOW4
Nice wooded mobile home tots right 
by the lake. Brookesmith water 
'available and paved roads. Monthly 
payments $65.06.

$10,500.00
Nice wooded waterfront lots on 
Rocky Creek in Mt. View.

$15,500.00
Waterfront lot in well restricted 
paved subdivision.

BANK f-EPO
5.225 ACRE tract on Hwy. 279. 
Bank will finance. Has septic.
$9,500.00 total prise.

$9,500,00
For 10 wooded acres. Close to the 
la,ke. Paved frontage and city water. 
Owner finance with $950.00 down. 
Payments $178.00 per month.

S460.00 PER ACRE 
275 aaes in Mils county. Large oak 
trees, creek, iarga tank. Must sell to 
settie estate.

$15,500.00 WATERFRONT 
Lake cabin in deep water, beautiful 
view with dock.

FiSHGRWvN'S DREAM 
3 BR. 2 b-3!h in Mnton's Drav/wilh 
boat docks, screened in shelter, 
shop buildings, rock fireplace, ceil
ing fans and satellite dish, $85,000. 

$16,000.00
Total Price on 2 BR, 1 bath brick
home with cathedral ceiling. Right 
by the take on 2 tots. Access to 
swimming pool and boat ramps. 

$24,500.00
3 BR, 1 H bath bridt home. Close to 
the lake. t» f f ik N e ^ a r p e !  tuid 
paint. $ t0 ,^ 'M iw W « rk e t  value.

PECAN BAYOU FRONTAGE 
10 acres on Pecan fJayou. Beautiful 
pecan trees, secluded, excellent 
lishlng. Y/ili sell on Toxas Vat Loan. 

$34,000
3 bedroom IV. bath at Lake Haven, 
fireplace, double carport. 2 large . 
lots with 2 storage buildings and own 
your own Snowcorte stand. Owner 
says snowcone stand will make 
payments in summer.

U e v i s a y

REAL ESTATE

HWY 279 
784-6647

50 X 100' rnobils home lot as 
Lake Srownwood. Utilities 
available $100.00 down and 
small monthiiy paynnenLs Full 
price $595.00

I, 53 acre tract at Lake Brown- 
wood. $200 down and small 
monthly payments.

120 acres of ranchland with 
dovolopment potential at Lako 
Brownwotsd. Lots of door & 
turkey, lots of ircos. Owner 
finances.

I I .  21 acres a! Mt. View. Exclu
sive neighborhood. On FM 
3021 with utilities available. 
Owner financed.

Fivvy frontago lots available.

Tommy Lovisay 752-7112

Cleva Pinson 643-5269

RENTALS
FmHA Non - Discrimination 

Apartments, 1 - 9R. 
817-842-5294

3 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
$3iemo. HUD approved. 1 Block for 

F lemetary School. 646-3087.
3 BEDROOM APT. living, kitchen & 
dining room. All bills paid. TV 
ojnnection paid. Automatic washer 
furnished. Contact Letbetter and 
■Son. 848-553S._________________
3 BH., 2 Bath, CHAA, fenced back
yard. Nice neighborhood. $450 mo..‘ 
Si 50 dap. 646-2101.____________
3 BR unfurnished house. W.'D 
oonneciions No pels. Dcp. 5 ref, 
req. $195 mo. Cali 646-4373.
4 -1 BR , Apts, rumished & Unfurn-

- -ished. Downtown.a9EastChand-- 
ler, Hemodeied. New Everything. 
$200 furnished, $190 Unfurnished.

■ Cail 643-2553. ____________ __
ALL BILLS PAiO

.. CLEAN, FUHNISfftO. APTS. 
6-1S-9337. Seoat 212E Commerce 
ALL BIU S PAID Bt'drcxrrns wi'Ji.
linen service. $45 perweak.SlngloB ' 
only! Coma by 601 Main riowniown.

A & M  MINI STORAGE
Fi. Wonh fw y . 646-9457, C46-08S1. 
APARTMENT FOR ELDERLY 
Srigtes or aiupies, 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, untorn. H.i.x appliances.

848 7751._________
, Ask about VS Price Special!
HERITAGE OAKS APTS.
rsC5 Avs. G.Ctov’d ptar'K.. shopping. 
646 9322. 646-7955, 646-4440.

" b a n g s  Hl-WAY ’ 
STORAGE

6x10,10x10. 10X15, 10x20, 10x25. 
10x30. Starting, a t-$15.00 pc?r 
month
D«ys:?S2-6824 Migha:'784-S06S ,

BLACKBURN .RENTALS 
SLAMCET

3 BH,. double or'-garage on 6 tots. 
$2?3p.irmo.
net.iTsp. 15̂ 5- 748 3241,740--5t4i

" b OWIE ViLLAGE * 
GREEN OAKS

2BRm£*i!s.hi>mo SMrtingBf$2O0 
unfurnished, $230 furnished. i 
bedroom $170 unfurnished, $190 
furnished, 3 bedto>jm. $.245 unfum- 

. ishsd. $280 fufiiished. Washer and 
dry connectiefis. no pets. C ^ f 
646-8442.

1102 HOLCOMB. 2 bedroom,
stove, refiig. $50 dep. $50 week. 
848-1093.____________
1.2 & 3 BR Apa. $52 - » 5  weekly. 
$208-$34.0tno}ilh!y.D#p.Bil!spaid.

' 752-6461,643-181 i;i30 t Ave. D: 
1808 FIRST ST. 2bedroom, 1 bath. 
References required. Call after 
a-00.646-4848,
1817 AVE. H. 2 bedroom 1 bath, Wffl 
conn., ceiling fans, rent or lease 
pu rchase . $250 mo. Phone
643-1391.
1 BEDROOM 1 bath, furnished, 
some uiifities paid. Cisco Hwy. also 
1 on Brady .five. Ph»,no 643 1531.
1 BEDROOM, sparimeni, furn
ished. All bills psM. No pets, no 
children. $175 mo. or $60 weekly. 
643-5027. '

1 'b R FURNIEHf-D DUPLEX 
Phone 646-1501 or after 5;00 p.m. 
646-5245.
1 BH's., Fum/Unfurn, Starting at 
$190.2 BR., brick home, $375. Call 
Red Carpel Realtors 643-2S41.___

1ST MONTH FREE
1 a 2 BR furnished apis, with 
$150.00 security dep. 643-1264.'
io ^ B r a d y A v a  643-6513

WAYSIDE
APARTMENTS

$2l0.C0 Per Month - Ntoe 2 BR, 1 
bath. CHS A. Close to the lake. 
734-5270 or 784-S340,_________
2 BEDROOM HOMES Tom e furn
ished, some partically furnished. 
$175 to $250. f-IUD Accepted. Call 
Gary at Rsd Carpet Real Estate 
643-2644 or 646-9a3S.__________
2 BR BRICK Apt. - with stove & 
refrigerator, WD conn. Thermosta- 
tic heat. Call 643-2100.
2 BEDROOM. Unfurnished Apt. t.yn 
Quita Apts. No children, no pets. 
Can 9:00 to S;30. 643-2879, 
643-3152 after 6.00_____________
1 BEDROOM, upstairs furnished 
Apt. 2 bedroom unfurnished. Lyn 
Qfuiia Apts. No children, no pets. 
Call 9:00 to 5:,30. 643-2879, 
643-3152 after 6:00
2 BEDROOfA HOUSE for rent. $2SC
per month. Inquire at 101 A, South- 
park Drive. ________
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 1306 Avenuo 
1. Call after 3:00. 646-4848. HUD
Approved.______________________
2 BEDROOM Mouse, CH&A, near 
South School, lanoad yard. $225 
month, lease S dcp, 643-1633.
2 BR, 1 bath, large kitdien and lividg 
room. Unfurnished. 1601 Durham. 
Call 646-6407 or 643-1526. ___
2 BR., Furnished house, carpel. 
p.anolod. Also washer. Deposit
required. 643-1309,_____________
2 BR Mobile, stove, ref., CH&A. 
Quiet & nice. $75 deposit, $275 
month. 3004 First St. 648-1093.

2 OR 3 BR HOUSE 
for rent. Contact LsUrener and Son.
646-SS3S.______________________
3001 ■ A 1st Street. 2 BR mobile. 
Stove, refrig. Water paid. $50 dep. 
$50 week. 846-1093.____________
1.2 A 3 BEDROOM.Mobile homes. 
As available. $50 dep. Gas a water 
paid. 643-3475, 646.1610.

REAL NICE
2 Bedroom homo, new kitchen 
cabinets, lots to offer. Huge 2 car 
garage. Buy like rent. First month 
$359 after that, $259 a monih 
indudes taxes, insurance, principle 
a interest, NO closing cost toquaii- 
fiod buyer. Full prict! $23,900. 11.5 
interest. Drive by 509 Sovonih and 
call Vic Heue! 646-5260.

REN f  ” Yo
BUY

$257.90 per mo. pay taxes, insur
ance, ptindple and interest, nice 2 
bedroom horna, like new carpet, 
new kitchen, new bath, copper 
plumbing, riowwi.ring, WD hookup. 
All of itiison largo tot. No dosing cost 
to qualified buyer. Just $100 down 
plus on months rent or payment. 
$257.90 per mo. Fiiiil price $22,500. 
11,33 imeresl. Drive by 2205 
Avenue B then call 646-5260.

NEED A HOUSE 
FOR RENT?

We handle rent houses. 
Call us about you needs. 

EARLY REALTY 
752-9972

RENT - SALE
2 BR., 1 balh, extra dean, $250 
month. $100 deposit. Special Sale 
Plica, $17,900.00. 709 Avenue f.
643-1240.___________
S.MALL 1 BRnotsss. 1115 Ave. 
W. Cal! 646-4416 after 5:00,

S P 'd R T S M J^ C ^ fE R
STORAGE

BOAT STOFTAGE, HOUSEHOLD 
ITEM S,E ic.,10x10.10x15,10 X 
20. 10 X 30,12 X 30. RV Steruge. 
2721 BELLE PLAIN, 643-4038.

THE OAKS

ELEGANT, LOVELY, 
QUIET

2 S 3 BR., 1 1/2 to 2 1./2 bacis. 
baiconies, swimming pool, water 
paid, cedar ctosots, WD csnnec- 
tiOiis. 900 to ISOa sq. Ft,. som« 
d u p le x e s .  R e f r lg , ,  ra n g e ,  
dishwasher, Jsposal $32S W$4S0. 
1034 Early Blvd.

Phono 543-1403.643-21Q4

LOVELY TOWN HOME"
Availabifj socsi 3 BR 2H bmh.
hreakfaMrown, atarga^e.slKfr-
ic doors. wJinp far*, many ament-

..ties, n»int«f»d yards.-ISM per
month. 141h iMK! Coggin 643-2104 
<if643-2402.; ■ . ■
U W . i|>p. i n c . $ »
Oop.. fosse & ref. rsiq. 2503 Austin.
643.4291, ; .
.WAIBROP RENTALS.. Clean, 
house* & dupie*. No deposit with 
good refer, 046-7655,646-2529.

WALLACE TRAILER PARK 
Quid, fa^s toa, 1 '4 trsies norih. 
Hwyie3.e48-92£2.

RAiiMFOREST
(Uitimate in Living) .

EFFICIENCY SPECi/kL
Cal! Jeanie

2 3 0 0  M a-gncL a  6 4 3 - 5 7 1 6

WAYSIDE
WAREHOUSES

1 0 x 1 0 .1 0 x 3 0 ,
2001 Brady Ava 643-6S13

OFFICE SP.ACE
$100 MONTH, r,:i:s p.-i'd.
Near ojurttiouse. See 301 N. Fisk,

' Call" 643-14S1,643-1471. . . . .  '
950 SQUARE fjtet of commerwal 
teasespaceSlO Main.$300perrno. 
Call 6-13-2597. ■ .

. PECA.N VALLEY 
(Aibile Home & RV Park 

Spaces available. 643-5233 ■

NICE - 2 BR., house, carpeted. 
Refrig. & stove furnished. $200 nw. 
plus deposit. 90S Ava. D. 646-8255.

NICE 2 bedroom furnished mobite 
home. Washer, private tot, carpcift, 
outside sioraige. 643 1679. $240 
mo, $100 dep.
NICE 'l 'bedroom .furnished.apart
ment. Weekly rates. 1209 Irma. 
648-7638.' ■. . '

OFFICE SPACE
■ Suite 'or single offices'. .''phOns, ■ 

receptionist, u tilities. Janitorial 
service all Induded, Park at door.. 
■Cbrnmercair Building, 201 West 
"Adams.643-6502.' ' '

house. 11101 Ave, H. $Li2G nra, $7-5 
dep. 646-IG.ia call sfter 4.00 p.m.

ome
lee

,ttoi

4 Drawer File Cnbinei
Locking drawers on 4 solid
core rollers. Adjustable
dividers. Heavy gauge steel. 
Baked enamel finish.
No. M7401,,

Reg. 59.26

11.96

I*S. J"i b co/ors ,

D raw er Fife
For home or office use. 
Durable corrugated tiberboard
construction. No, 115.

2  Pack Filing Be.ves 
Contains 2 boxes. Durable
corrugated fiberboard 
construction. No. 215.

Reg, 5.96

Reg. 4.53
r ^ p

Pack

ay
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"WAi-MAWS AOVinTlSEO:»SRC»WI. . 
„WUCY'-.I». B 'Oar -to: w try 'aEtv*.f(«#o iS«# in Sfcet, How«vsr, J.sfu® to iny
■ uafeiis##n riAttsj. *i» iteht m m  ■tot rniehKW. VftLMart w» sw  * R»»■ ChscI on tiK|u«»l, tor i(» tnereh»iirtt»#
.. ButohSMil »i pric* »h»s»w», as«4»M«... i*■»*'iaii yrw'.s.si'M*!

ft oris#:. »» fWi! .to fast
■ 'rptoittis,' UsMts«ns« x<ato.:»te»i«x)a>.''. .
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